
Invited to Attend

All This Week 9:00 a.m. — 9:00 p.m. 
We're celebrating our grand opening by offering you 

tremendous appliance values ever ! Come by and 
see our new building and shop these values!

New from Westinghouse...
the excitingEnjoy dU the tone 

shadings and color 
of a fine musical 

performance!

SPREAD-EVEN HEATERS 
(or teit biking

PLUG-OUT UNITS 
’*r m in t (Inning

LOW DOWN PAYMENT

U W ! Plug-Out Units th roughout. . .  
both tu rf  ace and  oven . . .  make clean* 
Ing a breeze.

TEW ! Miracle Oven assures perfect 
laktng results every time!

JEW ! Convenience Panel with Grill- 
Appliance outlet and retractable cord

PLUS THESE FEATURES
Super Corox un it gets red hot In 20 
seconds! , . . Automatic Unit won't 
let foods bum  . . .  Roast Guard signals 
when m eat Is donel

If you’re eraiup.d fur opacu, litre's the model tha t 
fives you the most value for your money. Door 
opens 90* within cabinet width, a n u t. width SHiwts 
. . .v io i r a a n  caisria. . . big 10-lb. mut a l ie n * . And 
In addition—big raoiiN homos seacs. plus addi
tional sToaass in thi so o t. For eolor-aceenting your 
kitchen, ehooeefrom It ckancmmi c o l o r  can its.

AM. THIS IO « OMIT

* 'Wry or 
°*  , r oasac.

NEW WESTINQHOUSE Model H L 9  

Special
W b s t i n g h o

Model CLS 30SPECIAL

Now
W estinghouse

TV

ouse

Model SCI 
S P E C I A L THS (U lflN W r with It" IWM» dlarmal, J)  I  , 7  «

tall 1(3 Ml. to. vise ibis wit In |  J

Only $10.00 Down, $2.50 a week t*t r..

r X G £ /  P R I Z E S
•  PERFUME To The Ladies

•  SOFT DRINKS All Week 

FOOD Cooked In The Electronic Oven

GIVES YOU ALL THESE 
BIG TV ADVANCESI

1 * 2 %  more plotur* dataN
"Broad Bnnrl” reception raptur** the full ifynal tent by TT 
station . . . you sharp detail, Itfe-llki picture* . , , 
actually 11% mart Jrtiii lAaa sets without this ftuturil

CLEANS
IT S ELF I

Model 
1.102 
D102

o u s eP u a h - b a r  p o w e r  tu n in g
Chine* Channels with a touch. Unuaad Channala 
bypawvd automatically.

P u s h - b u t to n  o n /o f t
“Push- to Kart T Y -rP aah "  to turn oJ. Mo fidd&f vHk

With Exchange

TABLE MODEL

TELEV IS IO NBE SURE AND REGISTER

You Do Not Have To Be Present

BAGGERLY APPLIAN C E
2553 Park Avenue SANFORD, FLA.
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Political Crossfire Raging Over Ike's Missile-Age Leadership
WASHINGTON (U P)-Top Dem 

ocrats aod Republicans flung new 
charges today In a raging political 
crossfire m r  President Eisen
hower's mlasite-ige leadership.

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey (D- 
lijun. ) declared that "no amount 
at political hokum and bunkum"

will convince Americans the El 
senhower administration "has ad
equately taken care of national 
defense.”

Humphrey said one of the ad* 
ministration’s first acts five years 
ago was to trim five billion dol
lars from former President Tru

man’s defense budget and two bll 
lion from foreign aid.

T h e  Minnesota Dcmoerat'a 
charge apparently was aimed at 
countering a broadside fired Mon
day night by Senate Republican 
Leader William F. Knowland and 
House GOP Leader Joseph W.

Martin. They asserted In a Joint 
statement the Truman administra
tion must bear most of the blame 
U the United States la trailing 
Husala In missile development 

But in New York, Truman said 
Monday night they were trying 
after five year* "to past the

‘buck*’ and It wai a little late, tile  told reporters Monday, tlsen- 
Trumsn started the running [ bower bad written a "good" reply 

fight In an Interview by saying to Soviet Premier Mfeolal A. Bui- 
Eisenhower v ia  a great military ganin.
leader because "he had someone I Vice President Richard M. Ma
to tell him what to do." on told a lunch audience Monday

But Truman did have one word I that Eisrnhower had shown last 
of praise for the President. ‘ week that be "hat the voice and

the brain and knows what le do 
for the United States."

Knowland and Msrtln reacted 
with much greater violence In a 
"public memorandum" addressed 
to Truman and replying to hU 
"incredible remarks."
They said expert testimony from

scientists and military leaders 
showed that "if today wa are be* 
hind the Soviet Union In some re* 
speets In thw race to perfect the 
weapons of the future . . a con
siderable part of the blame lies 
on the doorstep of your admlnls* 
tration."

Weather
Tartly cloudy tonight and Wednes
day. A Utile cooler tonight, low 
U te R . W a n t e d  i t m t t f i
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GOPToSeekTemporary 
Debt Ceiling Increase
Rotarians Hear 
'jrufh About 
Postage Rates'

"The Truth About Postage 
Rates" as told In a dialogue be
tween Postm aster Joel Field and 
Supt. of MaUs L. V. (Dick) Me- 
l.auiin shared honors yesterday 
afternoon at the regular weekly 
meeting of the Sanford Rotary 
Club with a film, "Operation 3-M 
M#Jm, Mall and Machines!

Introduced by program chair
man Charlie Morrison, Field took 
his audience back to the "Horse 
and Buggy Days" and drew a 
compartaon which, he was frank 
to admit, did not show too much 
of an improvement. This fiscal 
year, he said, the Post Office 
would lose an estimated $680,000,- 
000 and ,f°r the fiscal year of 
1339, It la predicted the sum would 
llic h  $705,000,000.

What causes the postal deficit? 
The rates are too low, McLaulin 
replied. Although the post office 
sow loses money on aU classes of 
mail except parcel post, the prin
cipal causes for the deficit arc 
second class mall and third class 
mall, mostly advertising circu
lars. When were postal rates last 
increased? On first class mail, 
the last increase was In IW2. The 
(Apartment Is charging 1032 prices 
for Its services ar.d paying 1937 
costs for the things it buys,Costs 
have Increased nude than 107 per
cent alnce 1932.

How can postage rales be In
creased? Only by the Congress, 
Who opposes postage r ite  increa-

WASlflN’GTON (UP) —1Tbs F.is- ■ go ahead with some farm assls- 
enliower administration will a*k lance reductions.
Congress this week for a tempor
ary five-billion dollar increase In 
the national debt ceiling to mike 
room for blgg-r difense spending, 
informed sources said todav.

The present limit of 275 billion 
was called "too restrictive" by 
President Eisenhower. The deb: 
now stands a t $27t,273,0*J,noo.

In the Senate lawmakers were 
not giving much of a chance to 
the President’s five -rent stamp 
measure—unless it Is cut down (o 
four cents and tied to a pay bike 
for postal workers.

Farm belt legislators hit as un
wise and unrealistic administra
tion budget cuts in agriculture 
conservation and lending pro
grams. But Sen. Milton R. Young 
<R ND) conceded a defense spend
ing boost may mean Congress will

Ma]or developments in Congress 
Monday:

Defense— The House Armed 
Services Committee gave unani
mous approval to administration 
plans for spending $549,670,000 on 
a speed up of ballistic missile* 
and dispersion of the Strategic 
Air Command s bombers.

SAC-Alr Force Chief of Staff 
Gen. Thomas D. White said in a 
censored transcript of Senate Pre
paredness Subcommittee testi
mony relessed by tho Air Force 
that because SAC was denied TOO 
million for more bombers In the 
new budget two years from now 
it "wi/f be going downhill relative 
to the Soviet threat.”

Space— The Senate Disarma
ment Subcommittee voted to study 
the President’s proposals for con-

Commission Okays 
Recommendation

The Board of Seminole County 
Commissioners, at a special meet
ing held last night, approved the 
recommendation of the Couttiy 
Zoning and Planning Commission 
to employ Clifton L. Overman as 
Building Inspector and Mrs. Max- 
ine D. Thompson as secretary to 
the Zoning Commission.

After authorising the Seminole 
Corny Zoning and Planning Com
mission to select a Building In
spector for the *5,000 a year Job, 
the Board of County Commission
ers reversed Itself i t  its Jan. 7 
meeting and notified the county

ses? The principal opponents are zoning group to submit more than 
certain magazine publishers ami one recommendation for the two 
the large users of third class mail. | positions.

deficit the result of Commission Chairman John Krl- 
Ltofflelency in the post office' To j cr lo|,j t(lc hoard last night that
this question, McLaulin gave a 
loud and emphatic "NO!" Last 
year the post office handled 2it 
per cent more mail than it did 
in 1932 and did It with fewer peo
ple, The average post office today 
ft more than 50 years old. Con
gress hasn’t appropriated any mo
ney for new post offices since 
193$.
. Jfow much would the proposed 
felstaga rate Increase which has 
been approved by the House and 
It now waiting for confirmation 
by the Senate cost thq average 
citUcn? The answer— 32 cents a 
year. He la now paying WOO per 
year In Uxea aa bla share of the 
postal deficit.

After the showing of a short 
film featuring I’nstmaitcr Gene
ral Arthur Summerfield, showing 
t l  and new equipment, and how 
Use new equipment expedited the 
handling of mall and packages, 
Clyde Fiercy gave an applause- 
meriting demonstration of hit 
knowledge of the box numbers 
Into which the mail for local resi
dent! la deposited. Harold Apple
by, assistant postmaster wai also 
a gu**t a t the meeting.

" t  it rather unfortunate that 
things like tills come up when we 
think we aro making progeesa."

A bombshell was thrown into 
tho meeting when Krlder Mated 
"I had political pressure applied 
to me fur two individuals and I 
personally don’t  care to go 
through with it again." He praised 
the member* of the County Zon
ing group when he said "I am 
gfateful for these men and their 
service to the County—any sup
port we can give them will be 
helpful."

In approving the appointment 
to (be Building Inspectors position 
and that of the secretary, Com
missioner Homer Little voted yes. 
Commissioner Lawrence Swofford 
voted yes, and Commissioner Fred 
Dyson said "I say no Tor the sim
ple reason that they (the Zoning 
Board) haven't compiled with our 
request."

Members of the County Zoning 
Board attending last night's ses
sion were: Raymond My Ball, 
chairman; John Burton IV, Rich
ard McCanns, and Col. S. G. liar- 
riman. Ben Jones, member of the

board, failed to attend because of 
illness In his family.

Commissioner Dyson, at the out
set of the meeting, and following 
the reading of a letter from tho 
Zoning Board explaining that Ro
bert S. Brown, director of the 
Zoning Board, interviewed appli
cants for the positions to obtain

County Mourns Death 
Of Beloved Citizen

Brown knows enough about build
ing to interview the man selected 
I don't think Mr. Brown is quali
fied to make the selections is a 
recommendation to your board."

Raymond Ball, chairman of the 
Zoning Board, stated "We had 
about II or 15 applications. We 
screened the applications and got 
down to three. The three top men 
Came to sec me and I think cacti 
member of the board also inter
viewed them."

Ball also quoted from Zoning 
Board Imnules of Dec 13, 1337 and 
read, "tha County Commission- 
feels that it should take action as 
recommended by tho Zoning 
Board."

Col. Harriman told the board 
of commissioners "I think you 
should giva ua tha confidence we 
deserve and wa ask you to come 
along with us."

Architect John Burton IV, -a 
member of the County Zoning 
Board eaid ‘Thera la about Si 
million, in low valuation, under
way right nnw In the county."

Burton's remark followed Bail's 
announcement (hat "in the final 
analysis we're going to need an 
electrical and a plumbing inspect
or."

Commissioner Swofford, after 
admitting that I don't want to say 
anything to stow up toning in

trolling outer space for peaceful 
purposes. It will call presidential 
disarmament adviser Harold E. 
Stassen and United Nations Am
bassador Henry Cabot Lodge Jr. 
later as witnesses.

Railroads— Three high railroad 
officials told the Senate Commerce 
Subcommittee the American Rail
road Industry ts "sick" amt faces 
collapse unless the government 
cases its burdens. They proposed 
among other things—taking au
thority to fix passenger fares 
away from the states and giving 
it to tha intorstate commerce 
commission.

Secret sell—Some congressmen 
acted as a guinea pig audience in 
a test of "subliminal perception" 
—an invisible form of television 
advertising. "Eat popcorn" and 
"fight polio" were flashed on the 
screen too fast for tho eye to 
see, but supposedly long enough 
to register on their subconscious. 
The result: One lawmaker said he 
had an urge to donata to some
thing. but no one reported any 
mad desira for popcorn.

Flashy Hydroplane 
Drivers To Be Seen 
In Local Regatta

Intestinal fortitude will chal
lenge money and an array of fla

Distinguished 
Service Award 
Blanks Mailed

Nomination blanks for the San
ford-Semlnole County J u n i o r  
Chamber of Commerce "Dislinc- 
u is bed Servier Award" were mail 
cd today to all Sanford and Semi- . , . . .
nole County organizations. These 0 ' l 1**  yesterday afternoon.

Heart  A l 
To Judge

Shop and Save 

In Sanford

k Fatal  
sholder

One of tha most colorful figures I and 
in Seminole County history disd 
suddenly late yesterday afternoon 
from a heart attack.

Judge Ernest Itmuholdcr, 64, 
while talking with hi* wife, Mrs.
Lois Hou*holder, (lumped In his 
chair and was dead on arrival 
at Seminole Memorial Hosp'Ul.

Judge lions holder, the son of a 
Methodist minister, was a familiar 
figure wherever people would 
gnthrr to talk, lie wa* an avid 
gimlporr and was always *e«n 
wearing a flower in his coU lape'.
He wa* also an ardent golfer and 
playrd regularly here. Judge 
Ifoushnlder last played golf Sun
day afternoon amt wa* in hi* 
chambers until shortly after 3

the Bat.'a at the
Shrine. He was - a member 
and p u t  Exalted Ruu-r of the 
Sanford F.lkt Lodge. Judge Hons- 
holder was a member of the Semi
nole County Bar Association nnd 
the Florida State Bar Association. 

Survivors include hla wife, t i n .  
Lots Housholder, Sanford; one 
ion, Karlyle Housholder, Semi- 
member of Sanford Masonic 
Lodge 62, the Sanford Shrine Club,

nole County Prosecuting Allomer, 
Sanford; one granddaughter, Me
lissa Housholder and two grand- 
sons Wayne and Mirk Houihold- 
«r, aU of Sanford; one step* 
daughter, Mrs. Helms Lastlngcr, 
Winston Salem. N. C. and one bro* 
ther, Fred Houshelder, Ft. Pierce.

Funeral arrangements will b« 
announced later.

Brltson Funeral Homs L In 
charge.

nomination blanks should be re
turned, said 31. I,. Itaborn, presi
dent of the Jaycccs. no later than 
Jan. 21.

Any interested person may se
cure a nomination blank from the 
Jaycee Tourist Information Booth 
or from any member of the Jay- 
cers.

The man nominated does not 
have to be a member of the Jay- 
cues. Any man between the ages 
of 21 and 33 may qualify. The 
Jaycee DUtingulshml Service 
Award I* presented annually to 
an outstanding young man of Ihe 
community during the calendar 
year.

Judge* for the award will be 
p u t  presidents of tha local Jay- 
ecu organisation.

Decision* will be based on three 
■hy hydroplan# driver* In' Sanford l,a,le fundamentals: in  Contrihu
Sunday aftrrnnon Jan. 19 as the 
speedboat daredevil of hydroplane 
racing, Hubert F.ntrop, from Seatinformation for tha Zoning Board

number*, said ">(loi#l thihk .Mr.' v> ab .. foam* up tha sp.aj
of Lake Monroe with his famous 
"Flying Chip."

The Entrop tpeelil, "Flying 
Chip", gave Entrop a handsome 
championship of the National 
Free-For-All Hydroplane Bare* of 
1950. Hi* boat exceeds 80 Mi'll 
and requires less than three inch
es of water In which to race.

The darrdevilry of Entrop has 
brought him a great deal of re
spect In the hydroplane racing 
circles.

Entrop will be throwing hi* hat 
into the racing ring with Bud and 
Ethel Wiget, husband and wife 
team from Concord, Calif. Wiget 
holdi the "F "  outboard record of 
79 mile* per hour for one mile 
ami world record* In "C" and "F " 
racing runabouts.

Also scheduled to coma to San
ford for Ihe Jan. 19 races are 
multi-millionaires "Wild Bill" 
Tenny and oil tycoon If. B. Marl- 
oncaux of Shreveport, La.

tions to the community welfare 
during tha year; (2) Evldcnre of 
leadership ahllity; (3i Evidence 
>f peiv.-t .if biadnes* progress?

The Distinguished S e r v i c e  
Award will be presented Friday 
evening. Jan. 21 at a social gath
ering of the Jaycccs. Tho Shrine 
Club will Its tha arena of tha 
award.

Since being appointed County 
Judge by Gov. Charlie Johns in 
1954, Judge Housholder spoke fre
quently and emphatically in behalf 
of the Juveniles of Seminole Coun
ty. Ha served as Juvenile Judge 
of the county.

Judge Housholder wa* born In 
Bartow and before rorning to San
ford had attended schools In Talla- 
hasser, Live Oak, Tampa, and 
Quincy. He graduated from tha 
Sanford High School here in 1911.

Attending the University of Flor
ida following hi* high school gra
duation. he served as president of 
hi* law class and graduated in 
1913.

Judge Housholder first served 
as County Judga from 1917 to 
1925 ami was then named Pro
secuting Attorney and served in 
that rapacity form 1925 to 1920. 
H« »v i elected to tha State Leg
islature for the 1927 term and 
served a* City Commissioner aud 
DUyoF feoA 1927 to 1929. Ifa * u  
attorney for tha Hoard of Samtn- 
ulu County Commissioner* from 
1933 to 1943, State Senator from 
old su*p|tajd pita E»rtf o( fffli 
tem for the 1943 session.

Judge Housholder was born Aug. 
3. 1893 and had lived In Sanford 
48 years, lie made hi* home at 
2129 S. Elm Ave.

He wa* * member of the First 
Methodist Church of Sanford, a

INSTITUTE, "IGNORANT*
LONDON (Ul*)— The New York 

D ru i Institute wa* "impertinent 
and Ignorant" in including Quern 
Elizabeth w It* belt-dressed wom
en list ihli year, according to tha 
Woman’s Sunday Mirror. "With 
our hands on our hearts, we can
not say that she is even among
the 12 best dressed women in this 

Seminole Counly,” moved that the I country, let alone iha world,” Ihe
commission approve tha recom
mendations of tha County Zoning 
and Planning Commission.

extend my heartfelt sympathy to 
hit wife and son."

Representative Gordon Freder
ick commented "There ia v«-ry 
little a tjerson can say at a time 
like this. We all thought very high- 

Hou.holdcr * death by w . V T f 1* of, h‘™- Hii eonuibution to Uie 
radio a t ha returned to Sanford 
from a speaking engagement, said

His loss of Judge Ernest llous- 
hoider 1* tha Sanford and Semi- 
mola County Community hat been 
axpreised by hundreds who knew 
him.

Senator Douglas Stenstrom, who 
Ija rd  the announcement of Judge 

w

"I was certainly shucked to hear 
the passing of Judge flouslialdrr. 
The county has lost a very fine 
public servant and the bar has 
lost a vary able member."

Other members of his profess
ion. too, had comments to make 
on hearing of the Seminole Couzt- 
("judge* unexpected and untime
ly death.

Mack N. Cleveland J r ,  Semi
nole County Representative and 
attorney, said this morning "I re
gret his death extremely, I feel

capable of being measured. We'll 
all niisa him and we’ll have a 
hard time finding another man 
like the Judge.”

R W. Wart, president of the 
Seminole County Bar Association, 
said this morning "Seminole 
County ha* lost one of it* most

Mayfair Inn Guest 
Hits Hole-In-One

One of the "once-fn-a-while” 
scores wa* made yesterday at the 
.Mayfair Inn Country Club golf 
course wh‘n Dr. J. Barb of Brook
lyn, N. Y., and a gueit at tha 
Mayfair Inn. aeored a hola-ln one.

Dr. Barb's scldom-niadt score 
was on the 5th hole which li 165 
yard*, lie used a No. 4 iron.

The .Mayfair Inn guest had wit 
oessei to the feta when Mr. and 
3lra. B. Glnslry saw tha extra
ordinary drive.

paper said.

CofC Directors 
To Consider Canal 
Report Tonight

The Seminole County Chamber 
of Commerce Board of Directors 
will get down to the aerlous busi
ness of considering the "unfavor
able" Army Corps of Engineers 
report cm the Sanford-Titusville 
Canal tonight at it* first quarter
ly dinner meeting at the Mayfair 
Inn.

Chamber of Commerce president tho State Board of Health givei 
Clifford MrKibhin announced the the- nod to the additional facilities
meeting and said "after a short here.
business meeting w« will hear Commissioner David Gatehcl, 
Henry Bslch of Orlando speak on however, told tha board that sew- 
the Senford Naval Air Station and \% one **of our b)£gfit pro-

\f •}- jh ’ -x ^  • *ajfe
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JIJDCB ERNEST UOUSHOLDER

Board OK's Sewer Extension Plans
The Board of Sanford City Com

missioners last night approved 
plans for extending the Sanford 
sewer system to Sunland Estates, 
south of tlis city, to serve more 
than 400 homes in that area if

the Sanford-Titusvillo Calan," 
Tho meeting will get underway 

at 7 o'clock.

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 8

htems and with our present 
growth our system is nearing its 
saturation point to Ihe extent Bint 
we are considering secondary 
treatment instead of primary.** 

However, Commissioner Earl 
Higginbotham didn't agree and 
City Malinger Warren E. Knowles 
warned "Lei's don't confuse pri
mary and secondary treatment 
plants for the only difference is

clarity,”
Thu City Manager advised the 

Hoard of Commissioners that 
“ We’;e  keeping up with the 
growth."

City official* were also advised 
of the possibilities of a bonded 
wnrehuu.se for thu area. John Bur- 
Ion IV, local architect, said 
"there are interested parlies 
whom I cannot name at present 
who, if property can bo made 
available, wilt construct the ware
house facilities."

Automatic control* for the San
ford Civic Center air condition
ing system were approved through 
tha simp drawing stage until 
funds could be made available 
for the $1,500 addition U> facili
ties.

Ihe City Manager was authorix- 
»d tn negotiate for possible pri

vate Interests to oparata the dly
cemetery.

All angle parking In Ihe City 
of Sanford will b« aliminatcd 
when a half block on Sacond SL 
between I’almetto and Sanford 
Avex. la converted to parallel 
parking. Commissioners approved 
the move at last night’s session.

Thu Board of Sanford City Com
missioners last night established 
a basis for further talk# with 
Harry Lea Jr., on expansion plxna 
for la-e Brother* Plumbing and 
Heating wlicn a proposal wa* 
made to purch.ua certain city 
property.

An ordinance vacating Water 
St. west of Myrtle Ave. wa* ap
proved last night following a pub
lic hearing which drew no oppon
ents. The closing of the street 
will allow Allied Chemical and Din 
Co. to start construction.

Winners Of Courtesy Week' Contest Revealed
Winners In last week * "Florida

Band Barbecue 
This Saturday

The Seminole I)and Association 
will sponsor another chicken bar- 

useful and conscientous worker* bPCtle Saiur(lly( J jn . , 8i al ,hp
to sec that right and justice pre 
vailed in hit decisiotu as a judge 
and lawyer.”

Tha man oa the street, this 
morning, with misty eyes and an 
expression of loneliness comment-

Courtesy Week" competition were 
announced this morning by How
ard McNulty, chairman of the 
Jaycee Courtesy Week committee.

McNulty said today 
week long event wai a "com
plete success" with business peo
ple and employes taking part 
throughout the city.

"People really know now what 
rourtejy mean*,” xaid McNulty, 
"for it was before them at every 
turn displayed from bumper 
strips, window streamers, and 
badge* worn by salespeople In 
every Sanford store."

Winners in the selection of a 
moil courteous policeman, sales- 
lady, talesman and waitress were 
determined by "secret” commit
tees appointed by McNulty.

The "Moat Courteous Saleslady” 
selected hy the committee was 

Elks barbecue grounds. Serving Mr*. Stella Smith, of McCrory's

Electric Co. The comment by a
secret committee to choose this 
category was "always courteous."

The "Moat Courteous Waitress" 
selected by the unnamed commit- 

that the tee was Mrs. Juan Farnuy of 
Touchton'i Drug Stort. The com

ment by Ihe coinmilte* was "con 
•latently friendly and couricoui,” 

17ie "Most Courtooua Police
man” autretrd by the committee 
appoillird for Ibis category w as

handle difficult situation# smooth-1 lor Chamber of Commerce, 
tee report read "his ability to I Only ona category Is yet to be 
ly and courteously.” | announced, Howard SIcNulty said

Each of the winner* will receive | this morning. The ."Most Ceur-
a 125 U. S. Saving* Uoml which teous Act' i* yet to be decided on

Sgt. Ben Uutler of Ihe Sanford will lie presented at a meeting of and we re awaiting a final deci*
Police Department. Tha commit- the San/ord-Sominole County Jun- > alon of the secret coo mlttee.”

he was doing a wonderful Job. He rd “ We will sorely miss Judge 
w it the kind of man that gave | Housholder. He was our friend— 
everybody ■ lift. The community | a friend to all of ua— and a fraud 
and tha county will miss him. L [ that we’ll never replace."

time will begin at 5 30 p m. and 
a large turnout la expected. Pro
ceeds will be used to purchase 
new uniforms.

The popular "take out" line will 
be operated for ihoit who desire 
it and tickets are being sold by 
members of the Seminole Band 
Association.

material department. Tha reasons 
given for Mrs. Smith's selection 
were: (1) willingness to assist (2) 
knowledge of her department, and 
(3) her happy diepoaithfi and 
courteous manner.

Tha "Mott Courteoau Salesman" 
selected by a secret corrynitte* MILS. STELLA SMITH E. C. HARDER JR.
was E. C, Harper Jr. of Sanford “.Moat C'uurtcuug Saleslady” . “M oat L 'ourteuug SaletHuna”  1

MRS. JEAN FARNEY
M o a t L’o u t ' lc u iu  U  a iu o a i '*

SfiT. HEN BUTLER 
1 " .M ixs t C u u rU u u a  Tw U com aa”

>•>
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ArdwolojlstS>,̂ ^ So/i£/__fae[ Development

Are At Odds 
Over Stalue

Br x L v m o  b u n c h
t ’elud Pr»M guff C M n ifM d n t

ROME**—A statue that might 
b* tba teat original of an* of an-
’tlqulty’s moat ealcbratad mister- 
piecei la the nibjeet of a current 
diiigrrement among archeologists.

Violence threatened to break out 
in th* flih lrf viflige of Iperlooga, 
Art mtlai touth of Home, whoa or- 
ehaeologiata attgmptrtd to remove 
400 finely ehiieled marble frag, 
mcnis from the care where they 
had been for centuries.

There.la a theory that the broken 
itatua may have beta Uia original 
of a group portraying the Trojan 
prieit, Laocoon, nad hla two tom 
struggling against tbe atrangling 
coils of aerpents.

Fishermen who thought they had 
atumbled on * tourist jackpot pro- 
pared violent resistance whan ar- 
chaeologlita sent from Rome a t
tempted td haul away tbe relics to 
carry out a complete study and 
possibly reconstruct the statue.

Armed with pltehferke. shotguns 
sod dubs, the fishermen stood 
guard day tad night arouad the 
cave, which had been part or a 
property of Emperor TlberJui. To 
prevent a dash, authorities gave lit 
and let the archaaelogiata do their 
work on the spot.

Their verdict was far from una
nimous. Soma archaeologists felt 
the atatue wai not of Laocoon, al
though there appeared to be no 
doubt that it waa carved by tha 
u m a Grtak artists—Althaaodorui, 
Aftsander and Polyderus — wfco, 
according to Roman author PpUnl- 
us. created tha Laocoon in the 
first cCotury A. D.

A copy of the Laocoon, unearth
ed in Rome around 1,300, la one of 
the attraction! in the Vatican mu
seum.

Rome's antiquities superinten
dent, Prof. Giulia Jeeopl. teamed 
up with Prof. Amedeo Majuri, the 
man who unearthed the dead city 
of Pompeii, in an attempt to Iden
tify the fragment! which are still 
in a corner of the cave where they 
were discovered.

On the basis of a Latin poem 
found carved on on* of th* marble

By TOM NELSON 
Veiled Frets fluff Cem ipe*d«mt

WASHINGTON (VP) -  Scien
tists a n  striving to perfect ■ sol
id fuel which would eliminate 
many, of the bugs in U.S. ml»- 
lilaa. J

These bugs wera spotlighted a 
weak ago by failure of a Van
guard satellite lest r o c k e t  at 
Cape Canaveral. Fla. Vanguard's 
first and second stages are liquid 
fueled.

Rockets using liquid fuel must 
hsve tremendously complicated 
iaildef. The fuels ihemselves are

fragments, the two lehoUri ven
tured the theory that th* sculptur
ed group to which the fragments 
belodged was inspired by one or 
pcchapa two of the moat dramatic 
adventures of Ulysses' trip back to 
his native Itbaea sftsr the destruc
tion of Trey.

But Jscopl believed the frag
ments also include the Laocoon* in 
addition to the Ulysiea scene*. Ma, 
jurf doubts this and has es pressed 
tha opinon th a t tha marble group 
poslbly portrayed the cyclop Poly
phemus in the act of devouring six 
of Ulysses’ companions.

That Iheory apears to he sup
ported not only by the carved La
tin poem, which tella of the Intrl- 
gues of Ulyises and of the punish
ment Inflicted on him by the gods 
for the wooden horse trick which 
resulted in the destruction of 
resulted In the destruction of TToy, 
but, also by the gigantic propor
tions of one of the figures in the 
group. Judging from the frag
ments, the main figure In the 
gToup was at least 20 feet high.

Both Jacopi and Majuri feel It 
may be Impossible to put together 
the fragments. So fa r  only one- 
tenth of the original volume of the 
statue has been recovered, sod the 
digging In the cave goes on amid 
increasing difficulties. The opera
tions soon will have to be stopped 
because winter gales in the Tyrr
henian Sea result In frequent flood
ing of the cave.

As to the presence of such a 
marble group in the cave, the two 
scholars explained that a t the time 
of Emperor Tiberius a spring of 
sweet water existed there. Tibe
rius, who had a sumptuous villa 
on Ihe spot, transformed the cave 
Into a "ninphaeum" and had it 
adorned with the sculpture.

ikttdeb and hard In handle. Their 
virtues are high energy and con
trollable burning time, essentia! 
to firing accuracy.

A solid fuel equally powerful 
and coatroUtble would simplify or 
do away w i t h  t h  1 a missile 
problems. So this country, accord
ing to a source In a position to 
know, is "enormously speeding 
up" solid furl development in Its 
raca with Russia for mitsila su
premacy. .

Polaris Solid Fieled
The Navy has made big strides 

toward such in engine in the Pol
aris. a 1,309 mile solid-fueled mis
sile designed for launching from 
submarines.

F art of the two-biilion-d o 11 a r 
boost in defense spending next 
year will be used to speed devel
opment of the Polaris.

Liquid fuels drive all the other 
big "birds" under development— 
tha They and Jupiter Interned.- 
Ate r a n g e  ballistic missiles 
(IRBMSi, and the Allas and Ti'an 
intercontinental ballistic misdlcs 
(ICBMS).

Solid fuels long have been used 
for small rocketi, particularly by 
tlic Navy which doesn't like to 
handle tricky liquid fuels on ship- 
hoard. But a solid fuel capable of 
driving a big nuiiiie 1,300 miles

get Is still t# b *  perfected.
William M. Holiday, th* De

fense Department'* director of 
guided missiles, pointed up th» 
advantages of solid fuels In a 
speech not long age.

Settd Feel Better
Holiday said solid fuel tystomi 

are simple to construct and don't ; 
need apecial fuel tanks, pumps, j  
lines, and valves. He noted that ; 
liquid oxygen, used In man.Obig 
missiles, "creates problems."

Meanwhile, the administratis 
is going ahead with plans to pro. 
duce Thors and Jupiteri and get 
IS of each stationed In Europe by 
the end of next year.

Despite the tedious, hours long 
cheeks which precede every test 
firing of these missiles now, mili
tary leaders believe these big 
missiles ean be fired on IS min. 
ules* notlee when they are pft)r<) 
Into operation.

Production of both the Thor aid 
Jupitsr. author:eu by Defen s« 
Secretary Nell H. McElroy. It ex- 
peeled to proceed indefinitely. 
Eventually, however, the one 
which turns out to he the less r(. 
ficlint probably will be wished 
out.

Detroit was founded in 1701 by 
Antoine Cadillac. It was ndCh-d 
for an Indian chief and mean* 
"Walk-ln-tha-Watar.'*

THE OLD HOME TOWN -
£  Ye a h - w e s  iithbiw runni
■'AWAY FRCW WORK OR AWAY 

FROM BILL COLLBCTb** Cm 
MBS RUNNING FOR OFFICr

»- Bv STANLEY

EVERYONE
T H E

READS - USES

CLASSIFIED

To Buy, Sell, Find A  Job or a Lost Puppy, Read and

Use Ih e  S a n fo rd  H e ra ld
CLASSIFIED SECTION

G O *

.. THEY O HaULvOU IN ON 
OSNIWAL PRIN CIPLES//

IU\£3 *TH K\1 
FA Ok) JkM OLDWWtfGS©.'Our tkn3 *  -just 

OiOMT WORK 
OUT!



I t , U*M M t to  Big
--------------f t  wills hia_____ „___  SlL t t  Uau 4  hi* fatbar, Jot. Jot 

•d  t 4 U  a

T a t  r*ack la

s L r a r ...... .................
Muara had haaa •  d r t tu r .  w orllag  t i  
aay th la*  ba could n t .  until ha 
bought Uia Big Tan t o r n  vaar* ago 
from lla rb  Jaaoa 'a  widow. Hark bad 
baan aho* to  death. D ays la la .lo an  
with Kiloy ttord tna. 17. t a d  Oil loaaa 
bar o lder atatar. l u a  Both glrla lira

Mow both 
"All right.

a t th e  Anchor, a  nalghbortag ranch.
Data, (ad up  with Oil. daeldao to  

laaaa home, but agraaa to  wait a  day 
when hla fa ther aaha him to go Into 
Buhl w ith him to  aao Camartin Run*
Jan. abaanlaa owner o r lha Rafter t.

oa hopai ta  head oft trouble rauaed 
whew ha and Beea and bar craw, la  
driving R after * cown out a f  the 
park, allot one af hta men. T har era  
afraid o f troub le With Vte Toll, tough 
foramen af th e  R after *. At Jtu n raa 'a  
hotel D are and  Jo e  e re  actuated by 

Bio A a  g m allager.

npA rt-
W tll fo

"No," my father b M, 1  didn't 
thia rMa Just tor ■ gun 

fight. rm hera to am Cnnttron 
Runyan and lhat’a whnt I'm go* 
lng to do."

I don't know what would hare 
happened If R u n y a n  hadn't 
walked out of the dining room. 
He naked, “What'a going on here, 
Sammy T"

Cameron Runyan wna In hid 
middle ala lira, an average-look
ing man In n broadcloth suit with 
a gpada beard and mustache. He 
didn't look like n cowman.

_____  'Thle fellow rode In from Dtl-
loa'a Park to nee you," Blue told.

CHAPTER 4 “I told him you didn't want to
U T  FATHER and Sammy Bhw be bothered."
IVJ fuad each other. I aew that “Sometime* you take cu 
Sammy waa puzzled. much territory, Sammy," Runyan

*TO bo doggone." Blue laughed aeid. “Erer think about baking 
and held out hla band. *1 thought ma If I wanted to bo bothered ?"
I ought to know you. You're Joe “Didn't figure It waa neceo- 
hfunro, ain't you?" aary," Blue a aid. “I told Munro

That'a rtght, Sammy," my fa- that Vic Toll waa the man to «ee." 
ther aald, and ahook hla hand. ''Munro, eh7" Runyan laid.

“Didn't know you lived hero- T ie  heard of you. Bought Herb 
abouto,“ Blue aald. “Where you Jaaon'a place threw yean ago, 
holed up?" didn't you?" He ahook hands

When my father aald, “Dillon's with my father, and then with me 
Park," Blue's fact loot Its friend- when my father Introduced ua 
bn ass. “Come upstairs to my room.” He

“I'm sorry to boar that," Blue motioned toward a man who had 
■aid. “My job la to look out foe followed him out mt the dining 
Mr. Runyan’s comfort, and K room. “Come along, Mott. Stay 
don't take no am art man to see here, Sammy."
Utat you aim to make kirn ua- lu  t)M .u tr . slowly,
oomfortabte." The man ho had called Mori M-

■T aim to oee him," my father ^  behind, 
mid. “We got bp uncommonly My father followed Mort. and 
early and mado a kmg ride to j t,roufht up the rear. Halfway 
* **jlm- _ .  . to the top, I looked down. Blue

"nils your kid? Blue asked. wal standing at the desk, hia 
“He's the young one," my fa- t^nd, paIm down on top of the 

» er  aald. register. He said, "You butted tn.
,  . I.ra„.,o n 7 . 7PUT I00* Brown. I don't like that" The

rfc**' “to* I ™  e|erk replied lavally, T m  sorry,
aa wall bond back. Mr. Runyan ■ tut I refuse to let you turn my 
eating dinner, and he don't want lobby mto a shooting gallery."
Ill b« bothered* B • ■ I d • >, It (tunym led the m y  to 
wouldn't do you M good. Vic room, opened the door and went 
Toll’s your man." in. He took a cigar out of a boa

My father didn't budge. on the bureau and sat down tn a
“Get out of my way, Sammy," rocking chair next to a window, 

my father aald. ’Tm going to see Mort stood by the door until my 
Runyan." father and 1 were Inside, then he

"I'm telling you otherwise,* shut the door and stood against 
Blue said. “Don't push me, Joe." It, looking bored with the whole 

Without taking his eyes off business.
Blue, ray father aald, “Dave, go Runyan bit off the end of his 
taka a look In the dining room, cigar and lighted it. He said. 
If Runyan's there, UU him 1 "What'a on your mind, Munro?" 
want to aae him and ask him “I think you know,” my father 
when would be a good time." said. “1 came here to ask you to 

"Don't do H, kid,” Blue eald. let us alone.”
*TU drop your dad before you R u n y a n  seemed a mu s e d ,  
make two steps and then I'll drop “Friend, I am letting you alone, 
you." I’d like to own the park, mind

"No, you won't," the bote) yqu. and I would own It If It 
clerk said. "1'va got a double- hadn't been settled by some mule- 
barreled scatter-gun that's load- headed men." 
sd with buckshot. If you two "Llk* Herb Jason?” my father 
roosters want to kill each other,: asked.
go out Into the street to do IL" "Like Herb Jason.” Runyan 

1 turned my head enough to seeI ngreed. "His wife, too. She knew 
the clerk. He wasn't fooling. He | I'd pay her any reasonable pries 
had a shotgun In hta hands, all | for the Big Ten, but aha took 
right, and at this distance he'd' less money to sell to you. Now

tf ysnTa worried about tbo 
lure. Munro, Til writs you so 
check today fas six thoua 
dollars. You got K far a third ml 
that Can a mac expect a "' 
profit than that?”

The Big Tea staff tar 
mg father mid.

“Didn't figure It 
took the cigar out eg Ms

”1 didn't come here ta talk 
about Herb Jason,” my tathos 
said. *1 know there’s no am ta 
talking to Vic Toll. I figured 
you'd bo smarter and yoa mlgM 
be a human being. Tkat'e why I 
came ta bm you. We want to be 
let alone. Runyan. In that too 
much to ask?"

“Have I bothered yoa?"
"Not yet, but Toil wUL We*eo 

got wives and children. aH eg as 
but M ar Smith and Bern Nor* 
dim, and Mia’s got a yoimger tarn 
ter who's dependent ea her."

*1 know," Runyan said imps* 
Uantly. "Bass Nordlaa Is the tan- 
geroua one, Munro.” Be waggled 
a fat forefinger at my father. 
“Shell have you making trouble 
for ae and when she does you’S 
get hurt. Strikes me you’ve deae 
something mto you’re erased. 
What Is It?"

“We chased noma R a to  I  
cows out of the park yaaterday, 
and Bess look a shot at owa eg 
your men. We're had a dry year, 
just llks you have, and we’re 
ea short or grass as you at*. We 
won't let any eg y 
tar In the park."

“So that's It," 
mured. "Now I’ll tell you exactly 
how It Is. I’ve made a success by 
picking good men to work for 
ma Vie Toll la one of the 
He went to work for me 
he was twenty. ▲ year later I 
made blm foreman eg the Rafter 
3 and 1 have never regretted k. 
He's had the Job Ma years, and 
the Rafter a has never fall -1 to 
■how a profit ta those Ms ;

"Ton'll b a c k  anything

Hospital Notes
JAN. •

Admkftaaa
Gwendolyn Joyce Thompion 
(Sanford)
Rots Lsbo (Sanford)
Mattie May Williams (Sanferd) 
Xva 1. WiUismi (Sanford) 

Blrtka
Boy to Mr. and Mr*. Willis J. 
Williams (Sanford)

Dischargee
BaOe Johnson (Sanford)
Joseph Hutchison (Sanford) 

JAN. T 
SdtalHtaaa

Delores Marie Scbob (DcBary) 
William Aagalocli (DoBary) 
Pinky McGriff (Sanford) 
Louise Carpenter (Sanford) 
Xmma Dorr (Sanford)
Charlas Bennatt (Sanford) 
Gilbert Benton (Sanford) 
Sharon Lee Scott (Sanford) 
Ethel Mae norence (Altamonte 
Springi)
Carolyn Mas Smith (Sanford) 
Altamesa Hall (Sanford)
Jamti G. Vleno (Lake Monroe) 
Nan White (Sanford)
Baby Boy Williams (Sanford) 
Flnfcsy Jamei (Sanford) 

Births
Girl to Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. 

Scbob (DaBary)
Discharges

Jamei Slmmi (Sanford)
John lim m i (Sanford)
Betty Phillips (Sanford) 
Patricia Frantt and baby 
(Sanford)
Sylvia Huffman and baby (San
ford)

Thertia Rauls and baby (San
ford)
Norman Brlilol (Oviedo)

JAN. S 
Admli*loaa

Reginald Holt (Snnford) 
Caren Pemberton (Sanford) 
Evelyn Morris (Sanford)
Molly Polndeitsr (Tangerine) 
Kelly M. Young (Lnke Mnry) 
Brues Armlitead (Snnford) 
Brendn VanNtaa (Snnford) 
Velma Btakemors (DcBary) 

Discharges
Grover LeFUa (Geneva)
Emma Dorr (Sanford)

*T woultbiT put k  
Lot’s soy that aa l o n g  as ha
shows a profit, I won't Interfere 
with the way he runs Rafter A"

“You condone nsarder?"
"I didn't aay that, either." Rita- 

yea snapped. “I told you I 
wouldn't Interfere. That's all I’ve 
got to say except that 111 buy 
your ranch and any or the other 
ranches in the park that are for 
■ale, and Til pay a good prtca. 
Good day, Munro."

Wa went down the stain and 
creased the lobby. Wa saw Sam
my Blue sitting In a chair tn tbs 
comer, hta eyes on ua. When we 
reached the boardwalk, my fa
ther paused, glancing back un
certainly.

Wa stepped off Um boardwalk 
and Marted 
Then 1 haard 
"M unrot*

(Tm to

the MreeL

Income Tax Fax
The Florida Aectantanta A b l a 
tio n -  an atrUiat* mt National So
ciety ol Public Account anil 

How many exemption* can 1 
claim?

Lath exemption la a JflOO deduc
tion. That Is. for each exemption 
you are allowed to make $6W lax 
tr ie .

Exemption* determine the a- 
mount of tax-free income you arc 
allowed each year, and arc devis
ed to make the Ux (air between 
tingle pertons, married couplet, 
and large and small familiei.

You arc entitled to one exemp
tion for yourjelf. You are entitled 
to one additional exemption if, on 
Dec. 31, 1957, you had attained 65 
yean  of age, or if you were blind. 

If you were both 65 and blind,

Legal Notice
l a  lh a  r k a r l  « l lb* 0 » < r

le m la n l -  l u a n t j .  t  Iur14a,
In P r o k a l i .  *

l a  m i  K a la tr  ol
K I T 'r r  LA K it W E LC H
T » All C r»* ltn»a Bad »■.*«•»• H *»- 
l a s  1 'la lm a •»  U rn t*»J«  **«!» •• »■** 
K i la te i

Trm t  n-1 aauti r>f y o u  *r* h*r«l;V 
n o i i l l a i  *«*l r*'tul»*U to  p r t» « n t In 
dup ll. a t#  a n y  claim * a d  itaman-l* 
w hich  you. o r  # lih« r of you. m a r  
hav»  a iia ln a t Hie of 711* * v
l . t k a  W elch . iUc*aaa>l. l» U  of «ol l 
C o n n lr . tn  th »  C o u n ty  Ju ilsi- «f 
K ,m l»ol« C oun ty . M o rlJ* . »t M* 
o ffice  In ih o  c o u r t  hou*« of -.ti l 
C ounty  of S an fo rd , F lo rid * , w ith in  
# i» h t c a le n d a r  m o n th *  from  t!>* 
lim a n t  th e  f lra t  p u b llc a tl jn  of th la  
a o ttra . E ach  c la im  o r  d -m afu l ah a ll 
h* In w r i t in g , an d  th a t!  a ta l*  th a  
P la ta  o f raa lilanc#  an d  ooat o ffice  
a iltlrce , of lh a  c la lm a n f . and  ahall 
h# sw o rn  to  by th o  c la tm a n l. h i .  
a e a n t ,  o r  h la a t to rn e y , an d  any auch 
claim  o r  d em an d  n o t so  filed ahalt 
b* void.

/ * /  f io rd  on V. F re d e ric k  
,1a a d m in is t r a to r  of fh e  F i ta t*  
o f  K IT T T  L A K H  W ELCH, 
d ac -a a a d

F lra t  P u b lic a tio n  D ecem ber d l, HUT.
Mi r  l i  t: TO AFPKVIi

i*hancary  No. *171 
TO E D W A R D  W . It EH ft. S it. 

w hoa* o laea  n f ra a ld an ce  and  ad - 
draaa  a r*  u n k n o w n .

TOU A H E IIK R E B T  R EQ C IR K O  
to  file y o u r ay p a a ra a c * . aeaw er or 
o th e r  dafenaaa  on o r  b e fo re  th a  
doth d ay  of J a n u a ry  11SI, In tb* 
C irc u it  C o u r t  of th o  N in th  Ju d ic ia l 
C ircu it. In and fo r  S tm lao !*  C ounty. 
F lo rid a . Iv c h a n c a ry . In a auli 
w h e re in  G ladye I-  M ehr. p la in tif f  la 
ta c k le s  a  d ivo rce  f ro m  E d w ard  W'. 
d feh r S r .  d e fen d an t. H ere in  fa ll no t 
o r  a d ec ree  tiro c o o f te to  w ill be 
• n la r a d  a g a in s t  you.

W ITN E SS m r  b ead  and o ffic ia l 
s s s l a t  S an fo rd . S em ino le  t C ount y, 
F lo rid a  th la  th e  lo th  d ay  o f  D ecem 
b e r  H I?

ft. P H arn d o a  
C la rk  C irc u it  C o u rt.
S em inole  C o u n ty . F to rid* .
P y : A ria  J. L u a d q u lit  
D ep u ty  C le rk  

A. O. H a rk .
A tto rn e y  to r  p la in tif f .
TIT E Concord.
ISK A LI
ta UaAa. rUrvd*.

you are enlilletl lo two aJUiUonal 
exemptions. You are also entitled 
to exemptions on the same basis 
(or your wife, if you file a Joint 
return.

I( you file a separate return, 
you can claim your wife's exemp
tions only i( she has no income 
and was not claimed on any other 
taxpayer's return (or 1957.

If your wife or husband died In 
1957, the additional exemption for 
ago and blindness are determined 
as at the date of death, rather 
than Dec. 31.

You are entitled to one exemp
tion for each dependent. Additional 
exemptions for old a g r  and blind
ness apply only to you and your 
wife or husband, not to depend
ents.

Each dependent must qualify un
der all five of the following condi
tions.

1. Dependent must have received 
over one-half of his support from 
you In 1957.

2. Dependent did not have over 
S60C income in 1957, heaides what 
you provided, unless the dependent 
was vour child or stepchild under 
19 years o( age, or if over 19 yean 
of age, a full lime student, In 
which case the dependent child cau 
t-arn any amount a* long as you 
actually provide over one-half of 
the cost of support.

3. Dependent is not claimed by 
any other taxpayer and does not 
(ile a joint return with another 
taxpayer. For instanca, do not list 
a dependent married daughter who 
files a joint return with her hus
band.

4. Dependent must be a eltiian 
of the United States or a resident 
of the United States, Canids, Mexi
co, Tlie Republic of Panama-or 
the Canal Zone.

5. Dependent must ba closely 
related to you or be anyone else 
who meets requirement* 1, 2. 3 and 
t above and had your home as his 
principal place of abode and was 
a member of your household, even 
if net related to you.

If the dependent b is  worked part 
time and earned less than $600 in 
1957 or was your child under 19 
or over 19 and a student, and in
come tax was withheld from such 
earnings, the dependent should Me 
a tax return to secure refund of 
the tax withheld.

This will In no way prevent you 
from also ilaiming the exemption 
fo* the dependent, provided, of 
course, th>t dependent meets all 
five of the above conditions.

If your dependent can qualify in

Enterprise
By Helen SnodfraH

Mr*. Fred Bender entertained 
her sisters in their weekly get to
gether and dinner at her home 
Wednesday, with Mrs. E. C. Snod 
grass, Mrs. (.eon Vlnlng, Mrs. John 
Iawis of Orlando and Mrs. Jaek 
Jackson of Sanford.

Miss Maggie Jana Lawson re
turned Monday to resume har stud 
lea a t Mary Baldwin Collage In 
Stanton, Vi. after hiving spent the 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Lawson.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tyler and 
Johnny of Miami are spending sav 
era! days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Tyler.

The W.S.C.S. of the Barnett Me 
morial Methodist Church met at 
tha home of Mrs. B. W. Carlton on 
Main St. Tuesday averting with 11 
members present. Program of 
“Evangelism on Mission Fields 
and i t  Home'' given by Mrs. H. R. 
liters, Mrs. F. C. Long and Mrs. 
Harvey Dunn with Mrs. J. V. Rich
ard conducting a period of discuss
ion and questions. Announcement 
of the proceeds of the rummage 
sale held Saturday at the bind 
shell in Dr Land cleared approxi
mately 1110. Delicious refresh
ments were served by tho hostess.

Mrs. Maude Parker of Winter 
Park and her sister Mis* Pearl 
Vsrnedoe of Savannah, Ga. were 
visiting (rieod* Saturday afternoon. 
Mrs. ParTer is tha wile of tha lata 
Rev. Parker, former pastor of Bar
nett Memorial Methodist Church 
here.

SHARKS CAUSE SWIM BAN 
DURBAN, South Africa (U P )-  

Seabathing was banned at Natal 
coastal resorts today after the 
third man in less than a month 
had been killed by a shark. Th* 
victim was farmer Deryck Prin- 
sloo, 42, who died en route to a 
hospital after being attacked 
Thursday. It waa the fifth shirk 
attack sinca Dec. II.

all other ways axcept that you do 
not furnish over one half mt bis 
support then perhaps you caa 
arraoge with the others who coo 
tribute to his support for you to 
claim the credit anywiy under the 
Multiple Support Agreement — 
Form 1110.

N O T I C E
1 will not be responsible far 
any debts incurred by anyone 
•thar than myself.

Buala X. Port ar 
Ml W. 11th

Con CbapmiB (llttuvIDe) 
Madge Deal (Sanford)
Leanr.a Ford (Sanford)
Nan White (Sanford)
Lout* Rotas (Sanford)
Elmira Hull and baby (San
ford)

JAN. •
Admissions

Ada Dennis (Sanford)
Julia Dillon (Sanford)
John W. Clough (Sanford) 

Births
Boy to Mr. and Mrs. W. T 
Blakemora (DcBary) 

Discharges
Phyllis Saner (Sanford)
Clarkie Warren tSanford) 
Grace Smith (Sanford)
Raleigh Thompson (Sanford) 
William Jerry Smith (Sanford) 

JAN. I 
Admissions

Christine Wilion (Galnexville) 
Iwola Shafleld (Sanford)
Clara Smith (Sanford)
Ray Balcom (Longwood) 
Jessie M. Hawkins (Lake Mon
roe)

Birth*
Baby boy to Sir. and Mrs. Wal
ter Wilson (Gainesville) 

Dischargee
Louise Carpenter (Sanford) 
John Beyer (DcBary)
Mrs. Wallace McCslIy and 
baby boy (Sanford)
Wilbur Tyner (Sanford) 
Mattie Williams and baby 
(Sanford)

JAN. IS 
Admit'Imt*

W'ilflam Van Bobbin* (Sanford) 
Robert Win*ton (Sanford) 
Terry Lynn Adams (Enter- 
prise)

Discharge*
Ralph Bennett (Sanford) 
Samuel MeFaddcn (Sanford) 

JAN. !•
Admissions

Frank Knight (Sanford)
Joseph Hickson (Sanford) 
I.avrnea Ktchljon (Sanford) 
Henry Cleveland (Snnford) 
Mary Alice Dykes (Sanford) 
Frances Wilkins (Sanford) 
Anna Bess Turner (Lake 
Mary)
Patsy Grim (Sanford)

Births

Baby boy to Mr. and Ur*. A.
B. Dykes (Sanford)

Discharges
Gwendolyn Thompson (San
ford)

JAN. 11 
Admissions

Rita Morris (Sanford)
Pauline Lake (Sanford) 
Arthur Collins Jr. (Sanford) 
James Burgess (Sanford) 
Anna Gilley (Sanford)
Patsy Grim (Sanford)
Rita Schroeder (Sanford) 
Connie Leo Martin (Sanford) 
Betty Faye Crawley (Orlando) 

Births
Raby boy to Mr, and Mrs. 
Bernard Lake (Sanford)
Baby boy ta Mr. and Mrs. Joe
C. Uley (Sanford)
Rahy boy to Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall Grim (Sanford) 
Baby boy to Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Schroeder 

Discharges
Rita Morris lSanford)
Evelyn Morris (Sanford) 
Gibert Benton (San(ord)
Rath Hartman (Sanford) 
Barbara Moore (PeLand) 
Charles Bennett (Sanford) 
Catherine Davis snd baby 
(Osteen)

JAN. 12 
Admission*

Ernestine Page (Sanford) 
Frank Thomas (Osteen)
I -co Volt (Sanford)
William Glover (Sanford) 
Robert Werner (Sanford)
Elsie Grace Griffith (Sanford) 
Lelnh Grace Woodard (San
ford)
Rebecca Ann Bryant (Christ
mas)
Virginia McGough (Sanford) 

Birth*
Baby girl to Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton Charles Crawley 
Baby boy (o .Mr. snd Mrs. 
Thoms* Page (Sanford) 

Discharge*
Cecile Heard (Sanford)
Van Bobbin* (Sanford)
Emma Iturtt < DcBary 1 
Velma J. Blakrmort and baby 
boy (DcRary)
Anns Tilley fSanford)

JAN. 13

SAHARA METALS FOUND

ALGIERS. Algeria (UP) -  Im- 
portant traces of precious metals, 
including platinum, and diamonds, 
have been found by French geolo
gists exploring the mountains 
south of the Sahara more than 
1.000 miles from Algiers, It was 
reported today. French press re
port* laid further testa wltl be 
necessary before geologists can 
tell whether the new find* are 
commercially exploitable. If so, 
they would add immeasurably I* 
the wealth In the Sahara which 

i has been uncovered in recent 
| years, including Immense ell de
posits already being worked.

AdmlHloni
Ed Washington (Sanford) 
Belinda Diana Washington 
(Sanford)
Mildred May Kilgore (Lake 
Monroe)
Phyllis Robena Sauer (San
ford)

Discharge*
Joseph Hickson (Sanford) 
Brenda Van Ness (Sanford)

A feltahln Is an Egyptian 
farmer or laborer.

"MESSAGE BEARER" ITOFFEO
WASHINGTON (UP)—An eld*r» 

ly man from Cleveland, OWta 
showed up at the U. S. Capitol 
Thursday shortly before President 
Elsenhower arrived to make hla 
Slate-of-the-Unlon address. ‘ Tito 
m in, whose name was wlthhald, 
was taken into custody, questioned 
by Secret Service agenta and iw  
leased. They said he claimed to 
have a "message from tha Lord" 
for the President.

AIRLINE PACT SIGNED
MOSCOW (UP)—The West Gef 

man Lufthansa Airline and the So
viet civil airline Aeroflot havo 
signed an agreement under which 
each will honor tickets issued h r  
the other line. The pact signed 
Thursday i, similar to ones signed 
by Aeroflot with other Western 
airlines which do not provido 
flights to Moscow. A West Ger
man source said the agreement 
was a first step towards direct 
flights between West Germany 
and Russia.

In ancient fame, presents 
exchanged and there was feut> 
lng on Dec. 17, festival of Satur
nalia.

i plan

•THE MARINE 
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WHILE CAR PRICES WENT UP THROUGHOUT THE 
INDUSTRY,THE PRICE OF THIS CAR WENT DOWN

Hats'* good now* for people 
who are tired of reading about 
higher prin* lor 1958 can: 
Ford has priced many nt it* 
n*w 'M motet* loner than 
cormpunding 19Y7 modilsl

In fact. Font Cu*tnm 300's 
ar* priced a* much aa $30 
lu'ivr than la.it year. Thi* I* 
bawd on an actual enmpan-on 
of manufacturers* tuggeatod 
retail delivered print.

Who'd ever guess 
itfe the lowest priced 
of the low-price three
In  case you liaven’t yet cottrn around to 
pricing this elegantly styled 58 Ford Cus
tom 3W), put your mtrul at eaia. When you 
contparo manufacturers’ suggested retail 
delivered prices, you’ll final that this Ford 
is priced lower than any sedan In its field. 
And Ford has tho lowrst-priced station 
wagon and convertible, too!

But price Ivn’t everything. Tim 58 Ford 
made hiaturv, loo, at the first cur ever to 
use the whole world ai Its test truck! Tills 
meant Liking the all-new Interceptor V-8, 
combining it with new Cmise-O-Matic 
Drive, and t.ickling some of the roughest 
roads we could find on three continents. 
This terrific power train (available with 
up to 300 hp) proved that it can handle any 
driving you'll ever hive to do . . . while 
saving you up to IM on gait .Bart your 
savings for ’5f) with a lower-priced Ford!
C O M I IN  FOR AN  ACTION TEST

•roeo'l larirr rwjM 
raritrcws sir rm 
t i n l roa US'

PROVED AND APPROVED

AROUND THE W O R ID

FORD’ S THE VALUE LEADER IN *5 8

STRICKLAND-MORRISON, Inc.
188 B. lot BT. PHONE FA 1-1191
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E d i t o r ]  a l s

esident Eisenhower: 
Of Test A Time

•A M  ft* « M  i
» U fi»

• All that Praaident Elasnhower Mid In his 
aMM«f« on ths its  to of the anion w h  
hroucht Into focus by one itriking phrase. He 
■ipie—eil confidence that Congress and the 

.people would "tasks this time of test s  time 
e f  honor." Here U the essence of our na
tional situation, and of how we must meet 
the challenge that confronts us.

This Is a time of teat more severe than 
any the nation has experienced, except dur
ing wartime, since the great depression of 
th e  early 1030s America is endangered by 
% hostile power whoee advances in science 
And military technology threaten to tip 
the balance of >tr»ngth against us.

.» It would not be hoporable to be craven 
labout the Russian threat, or to temper it 
-trllh weak compromise. It would not be 
honorable for the United States to supinely 

‘accept a  seeondery position. It certainly 
trould not be the part of honor to shrink from

!

Hi I
i  i

Make This 
Of Honor

the sacrifices necessary to preserve our 
cherished way of Ufa. Nor would It be honor
able for us to seek to meet totalitarian power 
by .curbing our own hard-won freedoms.

Honor demands that we sacrifice, Indi
vidually and collectively, whatever we must 
In order to keep America strong and alert. 
Honor demands a clear-headed devotion to 
the task of arming ouraelvaa both with the 
beat weapons now available and with the 
scientific capacity to devalop better weapons 
at least aa fast as the potential enemy does. 
Honor demands that we help strengthen 
other free nations. Honor demands that we 
continue the co-operative "works of peace" 
referred to by Mr. Eisenhower.

There is no doubt that this Is a time of 
lest. The only question is whether we will 
meet the teat in such a way aaalso to make 
it a time of honor.

Letters To The Editor

Out With Education Confusion
A central task of American education 

Is not to make Einsteins out of dunces and 
dultarde, but to mako dullards a little leu  
dull. We are merely going to repeat a fa
miliar American habit if we expect miracles 
and sensations In education because more 
money Is pouring Into our schools. We can
not expect an overnight change.

America has been gradually developing 
the notion that money and a highly trained 
Mid organised cempaign of inspiration are 
Just about sufficient for the attainment of 
any goal. Now the country appears to be 
building up to a reform of education with 
the aid of thss* weapons. The clamor and 
clatter about expenditures la rising.

Overnight, a number of people who either 
thought nothing at all about education, or 
else believed that American education was 
very good If not superb, now think American 
education is rotten and Soviet education is 
worthy and axemplary. But the educations! 
system of Russia i* not a free one. The Sov
iet educational system indoctrinates aa well 
as teaches. It is no model for sny civilized 
and free country.

While we do need much Improvement In 
(American education, we would be In a bet
ter position then we ere If more persons, 
In education , and othar walks of life, had 
taken the trouble to understand the Soviet 
system—Its structure, Its policies, its  his
tory. Msny who were in positions of leader
ship and influence in various areas of Am-

The Sanford Herald
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Editor,
The Sanford Herald,
Sanford, Fla.
Dear Sir:

I hope you will print this 
10 mi thins in the nature of a

aa
re

buttal to Mrs. Conn's column of 
eriesn society either would not learn or else j*n. s, use. 
put their knowledge ebout Soviet Commu- At one who ha* worked with 
nlsm to sleep. If this Is not lesrned snd if w* * •  « “*“■« Concert Association
fsll overboard trying to emulate Soviet ^  giy j j y  this particular piece 
education rathtr than remain on deck to confuted and confuting, and ap- 
schieve sensible improvements, we will be in parently written in Ignorance of 
for new and bigger disillusionment#. ‘ ‘i th«Mf*cU- a w 

There's something deeper than money in- x o Z a l
volvid in iducitlon iodAy* W t cannot ®x* villi ge Players presented
pect our teachers of today to turn out better Tuetday, January 7, aa the see- 
pupila nnd more learned students just be- ond Mutual Concert Aaeo. attrae- 
cause they are paid bigger salaries. i ,110,1 * « • “ * bf « dw*y

We believe that our teachers are good m01t vtrtarmtnef t0
teachers— qualified end able to cope with be lean, except for the Chekhov

one-act play, and I maintain that 
that was well worth 11 23 admit- 
lion. Just think, the evening's 
performance coat each patron one

f t .

students under their supervision.
A change in Mlary isn't going to affect 

a teacher’a ability to teach or enable that ^  ^
teacher to instruct more pupils, or provide wholVTollTr "ind a quarter, the 
additional hours in which that teacher can price of two movietl 
instruct | Further, theie Mutual Concert

Certainly, we agree that a tencher must A.tociatlon aeries take quite at 
. , .  i, . i  ̂ ■ much volunteer labor to get to
be paid well and we feel that our teachers,smford, at the price paid labor
are being paid Well. to promote Orlando attractions.

Looking at the question from the opposite 1̂ am not associated with the HI 
view—a teacher's asisry Isn't going to affect 
the minds of ths students.

Our system of teaching must be scrutin
ized. Not in comperiion with Russian me
thods of teaching for none of us would want 
either the teacher or the students to be 
niacad in the earns position as those of their 
Russian counterparts.

Education must be pieced on the same 
high plateaus as our freedom and democracy 
with ever-increasing goals to be reached.

•  • *

It Takes More Than Skill
The notion is widespread that driving an 

automobile Is merely another mechanical 
skill, in the sense that typewriting is n skill.
By this standard, the man who can handle 
his esr most adroitly In traffic is the ideal 
driver.

The fact is that the ability to operate n 
car skillfully is merely the foundation of

Fever Folllei promotion, but I 
would venture there are a great 
many more laborer* In that par
ticular vineyard than the dozen 
odd people who dedicated their 
Ume to promoting the Mutuel Con
cert Associations In any year.

I am curious at to the reasons 
why DeBary can be sold 200 tic
ket! to the Dcf.and-.Stetson series 
of concerts, while it’s so difficult 
to sell around loo tickets to our 
local series here In Sanford with 
Its vastly greater population. In
cidentally these DeBary tickets 
are sold in the spring, six months

News Of Men 
In Service

H*erea*Blf4 
a « B M  IBB

HallMkaltr kr n .**r*l 
a ll fl«*rala Basina* 

A.laata, fl,arpt*

AS*anl*l*a 
Weak Riga.

Peg© 4 Tuesday, January 14, 1058

MILTON, tie . (FlfTNC)—Tho
mas M. Andes, aviation electri
cian's mate third class, USN, son 

, . . ,  . . . , . , of J. O. Andes of 1610 Frrnch
good driving. Judgment, restraint, respect Ave-i Ind Mri. Alice M. Andes of 
for traffic regulations, an active regard for isoo French Ave.. all of Sanford, 
the other fellow's rights, even simple cour
tesy—these are as important, collectively, as 
the skill on whieh so many drivers pride 
themselves.

%

prior to the season and without 
specific knowledge of what the 
aeries will consist other than it 
will be devoted to music. You can 
see how it would simplify engag
ing good talent to have their tic
kets sold, money In, before en
gaging your artists. Talent de
mands money, and not a little of 
It. If you raise $2,500, you get 
12.500 wnrlh of talent. If you 
raise 11,600, you get less talent 
cither in quality or quantity. By 
and large Sanford has only given 
token support to their local aeriea 
—they pay a higher price t? go 
to Orlando, or Daytona or De- 
Land, and the whole point la the 
local scries can only be as good 
as the amount of money raised 
to pay the artists. Knowing the 
facts of this year’s series I be
lieve the association did wonders 
with the amount of money raised. 
The association members respon
sible for engaging the artists have 
to buy what they can afford to 
pay and do not have opportunity 
to preview coming performances 
any more thin any other mem
ber. Responsibility for the quality 
of cultural entertainment brought 
to Sanford is entirely up to the 
public who buy the tickets, and 
this Is a MUTUAL Concert As
sociation. The officers and work
ers who promoted it have no more 
at stake thin any other member. 
They all paid exactly the same 
amount for Uicir tickets, their 
work was voluntary and given as 
a community service. The pur
pose Is to see live cultural enter
tainment right here in Sanford.

Generally speaking, people get 
whet they want. It appears there 
is nat enough Interest In Sanford 
to adequately support concert or 
dremitlc productions of Broad, 
way proportions. Mutual Concert 
Association is wide open fur vol
unteer workers — there's plenty 
of room for both chiefs and In
dians, but If you, the public or 
any other critic* did not huy tic
kets or help promote this civic 
enterprise, I think I'd be a little 
less hasty in my condcmnal'on of 
the programmes offered.

Truly yours
Jane F. Fletcher

Last Week's Good And Bad News
■y CHARLES M. McCANTV 

Halted Frees SUIT CarraapaaM
The week’s good and bad users 

on the International balance sheet:

The foreign offices of the IS 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion countries spent this week try
ing to coordinate replies to a So
viet Ruisian bid for high • level 
talks on reducing International 
tension.

Soviet Preihler Nikolai A. Bul
ganin had proposed the talks In 
separata letters to the beads of 
government of the NATO allies 
last month.

Agreement on replies which 
would refuse a meeting now but 
would Itava the way open for 
some kind of negotiations proved 
difficult.

The United States was con
vinced that any talks would be 
futile unless Russia gave firm evi
dence that it was prepared to ne
gotiate in good faith.

Some other Allied governmenta 
wanted a conferene on almost any 
terms In hope that the threat of a 
catastrophic nuclear war might be 
dissipated.

Proposed drafts of the separate 
Allied replies were submitted to 
NATO headquarters In Parts. But 
because of ths diaagreament on 
the proper response to Bulganin, 
coordination proved difficult.

Dispatches indicated that when 
the replies were sent, probably 
late next week, they would em
phasize that the first step should 
be for Russia to agree to resume 
disarmament negotiations.

It was expected that the Allied 
course would be: (1) Secret diplo
matic exchanges with Russia to 
find out whether a bails for ne
gotiation was possible, ( l)  A meet
ing of foreign ministers to discuss 
any agreement reached for East- 
Writ negotiations. (3) Finally, sev
eral months from now at least, a 
"summit" meeting If there was 
real prospect for success.

Russia, In what semed to be a 
paper gesture made for propagan
da purposes, announced a cut of 
300,000 men this year in the 
atrength of its arm cj forces.

The Kremlin called the cut a 
“new, serious contribution to the 
cause of casing tensions and cre
ating an atmosphere of confidence 
In the relations between states."

But the cut — If actually carried 
out — would leave Russia still with 
the most powerful armed forces 
In the world.

Chancellor of the Exchequer Pe
ter Thorneycroft, No. 2 man In 
the British cabinet, resigned be
cause the government refused to 
make a slash of UO million dol
lars in Its cradle-to-grave social 
security spending. Two of Thor- 
ncycroft’i  key aides quit with him.

It looked, for -a time, as If Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan might 
face a crisis in his cabinet. But 
the three men then said they were 
not rebels and that they would con
tinue their support of the govern
ment.

A rumor that Russia had launch
ed a rocket 300 kilometers UW

Taj Mahal, name of the beau
tiful tomb ln‘ India, mean* 
"Crown of the ralace." one of the 
title* of the wife of the shah for 
whom it wa* built.

mllea into the air caused a flurry 
of excitement over the world.

Ths United Pres* Moscow bo- 
rati ehlef, asked about R, amphs- 
flurry af excitement over the 
world.

The United Press Moscow bu
reau chief, asked about it, empha
sized that It was nothing more 
than a rumor and that no basis

for It could be found. But the ru
mor mushroomed. It took two days 
to pin down Its Mores. Moscow 
Radio had broadcast, es purely 
Action, an account of a trip in
to tpaeo snd beck—by parachute 
—of a Russian missileman. For 
those who took the rumor serious-- 
ly. It was a good on* while it 
lasted.

Why Let Overindulgence 
Spoil Your H oliday Fun?

Ry NOUMM It MMMN, B-8-
SKUAS as though we’re In e rut
Every New Year's Iro I write 

about the subject. But each year, 
early In December, aafety and 
traffic exports and law enforce
ment officials begin besieging me 
with requests to caution my read
ers about the dingers of becom
ing intoxicated and driving dur
ing our boisterous farewells to the 
old year.
Other Discomforts

But arid# from tho dangers of 
traffic accidents—and they art 
vary great—think af the discom
fort orarindulgence causes. Olre 
a thought to that Mg head you 
will have tomorrow morning.

How a cocktail In ltssU Isn't 
harmful to most people. In fact, 
aa I  haw odvtsed you preriouwf, 
alcohol In moderation has certain 
therapeutic advantages.

A cocktail for (sample, may 
help to relieve the pain df rheu 
m i told arthritis.

It is the abuse, not the use, that 
causes trouble.
No Longer Satisfy

Alcohol ta a drug. Prolonged use 
may lead to a tolerance for It. You 
can readily see that after awhile, 
la eueh case*, a drink or two will 
no longer satisfy.

Of course, you won't become an 
alcoholic overnight. Imbibing at 
a celebration tonight wont moke 
a habitual drunkard out of you 
no matter bow much you may 
drink.

It may, however, (tart you along 
the road. And It may make to
morrow's holiday a pretty miser
able day for you. So Ut me give

you a few Ups on how to net to
night.

Contrary to popular belief, mix
ing alcoholic drinks does not in
crease the intoxicant effects ol 
the alcohol. However, promiscu
ous sampling may eaiuy lead tc 
greater consumption, Just as eat
ing a Urge variety of food* maj 
lead to overeating.

A good Idea, If you feel that yot 
most drink, U to take a mixer 
cocktail and alp on It gradually 
That way one or two drinks wit 
last ths entire evening.

If you are going to drive home 
•van one drink may bo toe many.

The Is test method In traatlni 
alcoholism Is the use of tran
quilizers. While using tranquil- 
tiers In connsctlon with over- 
indulgence has been confined pri
marily to treating acute alcohol- 
Urn, you might oak your phyrtelaz 
whether he would advise toklnj 
one or two following a Haw Yeor'i 

ra party.
It has bean found that not onl) 

do they g in  a patient a  sense ol 
comfort that ambles him to Mean 
they also relievo bis naaaea ana 
permit him to set much earUei 
than la cuatomary after a bout 
with a bottle.
QUISTIOH jun Ajtswsa 

R. a.: Can a duodenal uleei 
ever develop Into cancer T j 

Answer: The possibility of a 
duodenal ulcer developing into 
cancer Is extremely negligible 1 
Stomach ulcers have a  greats? 
chance of dawloptng brio earner.

IA F F -A -D A Y

H e m
n a i m i u i t u i i n K i i i

"Agnes, sweetheart, darling . . . now that I've finally 
got you  alone—could you lend me twenty dollar! ?”

a

Science Today
By DELOS SMITH 

United Press Science Editor
NEW YORK (U P )- A survey of 

gl American hospitals ravelled 
that Just about ill surgeons now 
believe In getting patients on their 
fret quickly after operation*, but 
a largo number ire Incaut'uent 
nr afraid In putting the belief into 
practice.

Dr. Daniel J. Leltbsuscr, De
troit, a pioneer advocate ot exer
cising surgical patients, conducted 
the survey and appeared somewhat 
dismayed at the results. Far In
stance, Mine of his colleagues let 
patients decide when and whether 
to gat out of bed and walk.

Lellhauser believes that Is "the 
surgeon's responsibility," and not 
"the patient's desire;" ha be
lieves surgical patients should be 

- required to walk not only on the 
very day of thel- surgery, but as 
soon a* they hate recovered from 
the anesthetic.

Most Don’t Walk

vey to the technical organ of the 
American College of Surgeons, 
Leilhsuier remarked that sur
geons now were ell but unanimous 
In agreeing early walking caused 
no 111 effects, prevented s number 
of post • operation complloations, 
and hastened ths recovery of 
patients.

"Neverthsless, only a small mi
nority of surgeona practice airly 
ambulation In a way that will b« 
of most benefit," he cootlmjsd.

lie thought this was due to an 
Insufficient general understanding 
among surgeons of what Is ac
complished by "early ambulation" 
and how this walking should be 
applied to patients. Lelthauser 
said it should be "vigorously" but, 
of coursa, "Judiciously" applied. 
He himself began studying Us 
beneficial effects in 1»32 and has 
been applying it to patients since 
1B3I. It has been In ganaral usa 
since about 1M2.

"If ha shows signs of fesr or Is 
reluctant to co-operate, two or 
three ambulatory periods In rapid 
succession ira  very effective in 
overcoming the difficulty," he said. 
"Directing the patient to walk up 
and down a flight of stairs, o- to 
do bendln ; exercises also alleviates 
fear rapidly.

"Usually a patient should be re*

3ulred to walk once every hour 
uring the first four hours after 
recovery from the anesthetic. By 

the following day, most patients 
require little or no supervision, 
ageept the constant reminder to 
walk frequently. Patients will not 
be too active, no maltsr how 
much prodding they rective."

Is serving at the Whiting Field 
Naval Auxiliary Air Station, Mil- 
ton. Fla.

Whiting Field'i mission is die 
training of student naval aviators 
in the instrument and tactics 
phases of flying.

DEPLORES ROYAL FOX HUNT
NQnFOLK. England (U f)— The 

League Against Cruel .Sports ex- 
pressed opposition today to Prince 
Charles and Princess Anne attend
ing a fox hunt i t  Westaere. "We 
dpelore the attendance of children 
at such meets, ordinary children 
as well at those of the royal fam
ily," a league spokesman said. I 
Nlne-yesr old Charles and seven- | 
year old Anne followed the hounds 
Thursday with their mother. 
Queen Elisabeth, in a land rover.

The aqualung i* * tit-vice that 1 
enables man to ewim freely at 

depths of 300 feet.

(Bs. J'b u d
Take Your Pick For —
HOMESITE or INVESTMENT

. « takayyicUikkcun ^Aicrf&A
Ten Miles West of Sanford

The best results, ha said are
But only 3 5 per cent of the obtained when the patient is re-

ho«piul* reported that patlente 
wore requited to walk that quickly 
after operations, and only 8.S per 
cent required patients to walk on 
the day of operation. Walking on 
the day after surgery was most 
common 13.i  per cent, but 1.3 per 
cent reported patients were not 
asked to walk until four or more 
Says afterward.

Reporting the results of his sur-

N O T I C E
1 will not be responsible for 
sny debt* incurrtd by anyone 
other than myself.

(elgaed)
E. M. CHESTER

qulred to get out of bed and walk 
as soon at he recovers from tka 
anesthetic.

STATE FARM 
INSURANCE

IRVING I.

Ssrvlcs Is our
Motto,
Maiacli lildf. 
SANFORD 
l»h. FA 2-5142 
PRYOR, REP.

P ho n e boforo  
noon for your 
m o n e y  t a t o r  
tho sam e day I 
Youooloctyour 
ownrapaym ent 
plan I

TO 9600

(sATn■msr|
>4taoeMMffSfOeM*

C«*TooMotto#
ISiMoMhif>syotsn

IlfiN STM DUN DIM
IUM 11 M HIM DM
11IM DM WN )LM

90 Beautiful Lots
Lakefront $500. Down $6C

Canalfront $395. Down $42

Lakeview $195. Down $27

.85
Mo.

Mo.

F A M  I L Y
FI NANCE SERVICE,  INC.

of Sanford
125 South Park Avenue • Telephone: FAIrfax 2-4412

l ake Markham in one of Seminole County* a most beautiful Sand liottom I.ake# and 
only one mile from beautiful Wekiwa K iter, where the big I Lis* are abundant the 
year around.

for all information contact

SEMINOLE REALTY
Sanford, Florida 1901 PARK AVENUE Phone FA 2-5232

L
<i
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MISS SHIRLEY ANNETTE DANURIDGE, whose engage- 
ment is announced today to Arthur Cheek, a fellow student 
at South Eastern Bible College in Lakeland.

(Jameson Photo)
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Shirley Dandridge Will Wed
,  Arthur Cheek Of West Virginia

Mrs. Marie, Dandrldge of 2413 
Key Ave. announce! the engai*- 
ment of her dausliter, Shirley An
nette, to Arthur M. Cheek, ion of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cheek of 
Mount Hope, W. Va.

The bride-elect was bora In 
Leesburg. She la a graduate of 
Seminole High School and li at
tending the South Eastern Bible 
College In Lakeland.

Mr. Cheek was born In Mount 
Hope, W. Va. and attended schools 
there. He la alio a student at the 
South Eastern Bible College, 
where he is majoring In Christian 
Education.

A June wedding Is planned in 
Sanford.

Follies Director 
*  Assigned; Arrives 

January 27
Mrs. D. E. Brubaker, general 

chairman of the High Fever Fol
lies, has announced the selection 
of a director for the show, which 
will be held at the Seminole High 
School Auditorium February 13, 
14 and 13.

Chris Carter has been with Jc- 
A rome Cargill and Sons, theatrical 

producers, for 7 yean. This will 
he his fifty-fifth show. He has had 
ui limited experience in summer 
stock and has performed on tele
vision. He was once a member 
of a dance team, Barbour and 
Carter. Mr. Carter will come to 
Sanford from Kinston, N. C. where 
he is now directing another show.

The director will arrive in San
ford the morning of January 2T. 

.'A He will hold a meeting during the 
afternoon of the talent commit
tee. Mr. Carter will speak briefly 
to those assembled that night In 
the Mayfair ball room for Talent 
Night.

Names of chairmen for the re
vue have been released. The com
mittee's will not be filled until af
ter Talent Night. Under the gene
ral chairmanship of Mrs. Bruba- 

» kcr are; program, Mrs. C. C. 
Harden, Howard Sharp, Robert 
Feyl; ticket, Mrs. J . W. Hill. Mrs. 
It. Williams; box office exchange, 
Mrs. A. B. Peterson Sr., Mrs. F. 
A. Dyson; Box Office, Mrs. W. 
R. Reed.

Talent, Mrs Robert Roth, Mrs. 
W. 0 . Fleming, Mrs. Charles Me- 
Bratnie; talent night, Mrs. Robert 
Conn; publicity, Mrs. Robert 
Conn, Mrs. Dick Aiken, Mrs. Rich- 

tD ard Bauer; patron, Mrs. C. H. 
Cole, Mrs. Lionel Arthur, Mrs. J. 
R. Reedy; finance, Mrs. J. E. 
Higgins; treasurer, Mrs. Z. B. 
Ratliff; make-up, Mrs. J. L. Mc
Cracken Jr.

Art, Mrs. E. J. Fenwick; cos
tumes, Mrs. J . N. Axiarello, props, 
Mrs. Robert Brown, Mrs. W. E. 
Gray, Mrs. Phil Kessler; scenery, 
Mrs. R. B. Hadden; Mrs. Kirby 
Fite Jr.; stage manager, Mrs. 

vy Charles McBratnie; rehearsal, 
Mrs. William Bush Jr.; boujing, 
Mrs. Francis RoumiUat Jr.; queen 
contest, Mrs. D. S. Talley, Mrs. 
Irving Pryor, Mrs. Ray Fernan
des.

Mission Study 
OnJapanSlated 
By W.S.C.S.

"Crosses and Crisis In Japan” 
will be the theme of study by the 
W. S. C. S. of the First Methodist 
Church as members hold three 
day meetings and one evening of 
mission study, beginning Friday, 
January 17.

The programs will take (dice In 
McKinley Hall. In charge of the 
first study January 17 from 1:30 
until 11:00 A. M. are Mrs. R. F. 
Cole, Mrs. N. V. Farmer, Mrs. 
C. F. Meriwether, Mrs. Marvin 
Dyal, Mrs. W. E. Higginbotham 
and Mrs. A. E. Shlnholsor.

The evening meeting will bo 
bold Wednesday, January 22 at 
S:00 p. m. Mrs. Ray Herron will 
lead the program.

Taking part In the program 
Thursday morning, January 23 
will be Mrs. W. P. Chapman, Mrs. 
Ashby Jones, Mrs. Eugene Wil
liams, and Mrs. W. E. Norris.

The last day of the mission 
study will he held Tuesday morn
ing, January 2a. Mrs. E. R. Rut
land will he in charge of the pro
gram.

D.A.R. Plans Silver 
Tea February 8

The Still# Harrison Chapter, Na
tional Society Daughters of the 
American Revolution met at the 
home of Mrs. R. E. True In Lake 
Mary Friday. Mri. Raymond Ball 
and Mrs. Baker were eo-hoiteaee*.

Following the accuetomed rit
ual and the singing of "The Star 
Spangled Banner” Mrs. A. R. Key 
opened the buslneee meeting by 
announcing plane for the annual 
celebration of Sanford Founderi* 
Day on February I . A Silver Tea 
will be held at the General Henry 
Shelton 31emor!al Library. -DAR 
chapters from all neighboring 
Florida towns will be lnvltad aa 
well as the general public.

Mrs. L. P. Hagen spoke for five 
minutes on the National Defense 
plane given by President Elian- 
hower.

Mri. E. M. Hoke asked that all 
chapter members display flagi on 
national holidays and other desig
nated (lag days.
, Mrs. F. E. Roumlllat announc
ed that the WTRR radio nation 
would carry a History program 
arranged by Mrs. Hilda Wray, 
iponsored by Sallle Harrison Chap
ter DAR and UDC.

It wai announcad that Mrs. 
Leon Fellows of DeBary had been 
accepted aa an Associate Mem
ber of the organisation.

Member* reported work In the 
following organisation! for a Civic 
Activity report for the state con
ference: Hoipital Auxiliary, Men
tal Health, Red Croee, T. B. Aa- 
sodalion, United Fund Drive, 
Crippled Children, Salvation Ar
my, Childrens Home Society and 
Nurees Aid.

Mrs. Jennings reported boxes 
of clothing sent to approved 
schools and American Indians.

Mrs. Bell said that qualifications 
for the Florida DAR Good Cltisen 
Award had been aent to Seminole 
County Schoolj.

The statement was made that 
ten Sallle Harrison members sub
scribed to "The DAR Magasins” 
and attention called to the picture 
and account of the dedication of 
the Henry Shelton Memorial Li
brary In tha January Issue, which 
had been contributed by Mri. A. 
R. Key.

Mrs. C. L. Park reviewed an 
article on the twelve approved 
Schools of the National Society 
atresiing the value of the work 
done In building good dtisens in 
underprivileged communliiei. Two 
"R’a" had been added to educa
tion In these school* — Religion 
and Responsibility.

Mrs. F. E. Roumlllat and Mr*. 
H. W. Rucker were elected Alter
nate! to Continental Congress in 
esse the Regent and VTce-fegent 
could not attend. Mr*. A. R. Key 
2nd Mrs. C. R. Dawson.

To Florida State Convention the 
elected delegates are: Key, Daw
son, Jennings, Hagen, Wlldner, 
Brewtr and Rucker.

Alternitei elected were: Rui- 
sell, Compton, Turner, Meisch, 
Holly. Roumlllat, Lee, Hoke, Park 
end Henson.

Following the meeting coffee 
and sandwiches and cake were 
served from a beautifully decorat
ed table by the hostesses.

Animated Magazine Presentation 
At Womans Club Tomorrow

Tourists, Navy, and newcomers 
will be especially welcome tomor
row at the Annual "Amlmated 
Magaitne" which will be present' 
ed at 3:00 P. M. at the Sanford 
Woman'! Club on Oak Ave.

The event is free of charge and 
open to the public. Featured In the 
turning pages of the m agatlnt will 
be tongs, dances and demonstra
tions by choral groups and promi
nent Sanford Individuals. The de
votional, will be given by the Rev. 
Robert Speer Jr., pastor of the 
Church of the Natareno.

Editor-in-chief of the magailne 
Is Mrs. L. E. Spencer, aeiiitrd  
by Associate editor, Mrs. W. D. 
Chisolm.

Tea will follow (he program, 
and the members of the Fin* Arts 
Department of the Woman's Club 
urge the public to attend.

SEATTLE POET IN JAPAN
TOKYO tUP)—A Japanese resi

dent of Seattle, Wash., has arrived 
in Tokyo to attend the annual im- 

f>  peria! new y ea r ' poetry party. 
Genjl Mihara, 67, who has lived 
in the United States since be was 
IB, was selected as one of 13 per
sons whose poems will be reed 
before the Imperial family. Ml-

Food Fallacies 
Exposed By Facts

Can you tell the difference be- 
twecen a fact and a fallacy or a 
false statement? Most of us like to 
think that we can. and yat food 
fallacies are so widespread that 
we often find it hard to tell a true 
fact from a fallacy.

Here are some current fallacies 
and facts:

Many people believe that flours 
that are enriched In milling are 
harmful and that only itone-ground 
flour la good. This Is a fallacy. The 
Food and Drug Administration as
serts that the enrichment of bread 
improves it* nutritional Qualities 
and these are beaefleial La man. 
This 1* a fact.

Most honey users use honey 
thinking it  is a “natural sweet” . 
Therefore, they think It docs not 
contain calories. This Is a fallacy. 
Tha USDA report* In Agricultural 
Handbook a that honey contains U 
calories per tablespoon, compared 
to 30 calories per tablespoon for 
grinulated end brown sugiri and 
This Is a fact.

Many people believe that the 
tropical fruit, papaya, when eaten 
have the same calories value. This 
is a fact.
fallacy. It is true tb it meat tend- 
eiders are made from papain—the 
protein-splitting enzyme found in 
papaya. This emym* exists In the 
whits, latex-like substance which 
comes from leaves, stems and peel 
of the papaya. The edible papaya 
1* a mild flavored, low acidity 
fruit that is easily digested. It 
contains large amounts of vitam
ins A and C, and la usually tolerat
ed by people who cannot ta t  citrus, 
is a fact.

So-called “diet breeds” contain 
leas calories than regular breads. 
Tbta la a

Anna Millers Meet 
Tonight At 8:00

Anna Miller Circle will Have the 
regular buslnesi matting tonight 
at 1:00 P. M. In the Elk's Lodge 
Room. Members are asked to 
bring their last year's Christmas 
eards for scrap books for the 
Harry Anna Crippled CHlldren'i 
Home.

Calendar
TUESDAY

Lake Mary Volunteer Fire De
partment will meet at 1:00 P. M. 
at the Lake Mary Scheel. There 
will be an Installation ef officer*.

Newly Organized Ladles Auxi
liary of the Fleet Reserve 147, will 
hold It's regular monthly meeting 
on Tuesday at I  P. M. C. P. O. 
Club. Members ere urged to a t
tend this Important meeting.

WEDNESDAY
"Animated Magazine” at the 

Sanford Woman's Club a t 1:00 p. 
m. Musical program and other 
features. Tea follows. Mri. L. E. 
Spencer Is editor-ln-ehlef.

Installation of officer* of Chlefa 
Wives Club at the C. P. O. Club 
at S:00 P. M. All members are 
urged to attend.

THURSDAY
The Officer's Wives Club ef 

N. A. S. Sanford will havo n 
luncheon at the Mayfair Inn at 
12:30 P. M. President will be ele
cted and board installed. Reserva
tions must be mid* by Tuesday, 
January 14.

Regular meeting ef the Order 
of Eastern S tir will meet Jenu 
ary 14. Obligation Night wilt be 
observed. All members are Invit 
ed to the Masonle Tempi* at 1:00 
p. m.

Conning The News
VIRGINIA CONN,

Lake Monroe H. D. 
Club Thanks 
Merchants

LAKE MONROE—The Lake 
Monroe Home Demonstration Club 
met at the home of Mrs. Annie 
McArthur, Monday. Mri. J . 11. 
Tindall gave the devotional. The 
business meeting followed, con
ducted by the president, Mrs. Mc
Arthur.

Mrs. Mildred Standifer gave a 
report on the club's civic pro
ject, which is i recreation ci-n*»r 
for young people at the Baptist 
Church. The rlub wishes to thank 
the following for their donation* 
toward the project: The Furniture 
Center, Eeri Faust. Mather of 
Sanford, Mr. Bleekweldcr of 
Penny's, Ivey's Shoe Store, C. 
Bedding, J. M. Garrett, B. E. 
Purcell and Co., Hill Hardware, 
Wilson Maier Furniture, Robaon'a 
Sporting Goods, Teuchton'i Drug
store, Roumlllat and Anderson, B. 
L. Perkins and Son, and the San
ford Furniture Co.

Min Myrtle WUaon, cuunty 
agent, gave a demonstration of 
vegetable cookery. Mrs. McArthur 
served refreshments to Mrs. Paul 
Marri, Mrs. J . A. Tindall, Mrs. 
Mildred Standifer. Mrs. Hazel Gar
diner, Mrs. J. H. Griffith, Mias 
Myrtle Wilson, Mrs. G. E. Fuhr- 
msnn Jr. and ausit, Miss Hattie 
Kirk.

Skimmilk has about *0 calories, 
as much protein as an egg, and 
needed calcium and iron. It also 
contains riboflavin—the look-young 
er-longer nutrient. Adult* need S 
glasses a day. This is a fact.

Toasting bread makes it non
fattening. This is Indeed a fallacy. 
Toasting merely removes moisture, 
which contains no calories, leaving 
them all In the bread. This is a 
fact.

These are a few of the many 
statement* that

. a •• .Th< !»!»«• Do not be taken in byTil**
breads a r t  illccd thinner then facts. Find out the true facta. When

>• * » « •  c « . « ,
Home Demonstration Agent. Myr-tain* about 13 calorie* less than 

a regular slice of bread. But on 
a weight for-weight basil they 
hav* the calories value. This is i  
fact.

tie Wilson. She ran give you the 
s'icntlfic facU. or writ* the Eaten 
lion Nutritionist, Slain Horn* De
monstration Office, Florida State

tu ra , president of an Assn, of food by many folks. This Is a fall 
Americans of Japanese Ancestry, scy. In fact, milk is low in calor

University, T.Uaha.iae, Florida.

was awarded the Fifth Order of 
the Scared Treasure in 1333 for 
hie contribution to Japanese U. S.

lei for the amount of food value It 
containa. An eight-ounce glass of 
whole milk h is about 170 calories 
lx It,

The wire In some steel hair
springs for watches is one-fifth 
the diameter of an average 
human hair.

Midge Dunn and her mother, 
Mr* LeVallce h a v e  arrived 
from Marietta, Ohio to spend the 
winter in tha E. B. Smith home 
in Loch Arbor. With them they 
have their bossr, whose name 
escapes me.

Midge is a fiend on tha golf 
links, and c ro  a "fantnbulou*” 
(to steel a pbras* from Chuluota) 
hostess, having once punned ar.d 
executed a reception for livo 
thousand souls.

VAH-3 bridge club was held last 
week at Priscilla Osterhotm'i. Do
ris Stuicr won high, Sue Kennedy 
booby, end Hilly e Taft, the travel 
ling prli*. Priscilla served cup
cakes, eoffee and cold drinks dur
ing the afternoon.

Others attending were Lorraine 
Langford, Virginia J o h n s o n ,  
Muriel Osborne, Jackie Auitln, 
Bertie Brough, Kitty Boyd, Ruth 
Tully, Hazel Rowell, and Sandy 
Ortmann.

A week ago Mr. and Mrs. Doc 
Price came home to find their 
house on Sanford Ave. demolished 
by fire. Their clothes, furnishings 
and dreams had gone up in imoke. 
Their two sons, aged one and 
three had lost their childish pos
sessions.

This week, thanks to kindly 
friends ind neighbors, the Price* 
are on the road to recovery. They 
are living with Mrs. Price's par 
enla, Mr. and Mrs. John Marvin* 
Scott. Clothing has been given to 
them. They ere deeply grateful 
for the many kindncasei shown 
them. Their .hsnks goes out to 
every Individual who helped in any 
way.

Millie Donnaud entertained her 
bridge club Friday in her Winter 
Perk home. She served them a 
luncheon of chicken, done in a 
delicious dish with almonds and 
other goodies. Attending wrro Do- 
die King, Jean Dooley, llclty Mc
Cracken, Sonja Blackwood, Jua
nita namey, Marge Hill, Polly 
Brubaker, Hazel Howell, Jean Kit- 
ton, Lorraine Langford, Cartie 
Stribling and Sue Hoblitzel Do- 
die won the first prize, which 
made things pretty much of all 
right with John, I'll bet.

A number of wives got toge
ther a fr v day* ago to discuss 
what they could do while their 
husbands are away on a long 
cruise. It is always something of 
a problem when the head of the 
family leaves and the drudgery of 
housework and routine with chil
dren gives mother e complex. She 
begins te feel stile. The wheels 
of progress have stopped.

After doing a little research on 
this problem, I think I have lined 
up enough suggestions to keep the 
sincere searcher busy. We are 
most fortunate in Sanford, be
cause there are to many activi
ties available and looking for peo
ple to do them.

First of all, there is my pet 
project, the hospital auxiliary— 
this gives both help and personal 
satisfaction. The hours are plea
sant and pass swiftly; it is an 
excellent way to meet Sanford 
residents.

The Girl Scout program Is very 
active ia Seminole County and 
growing by leaps and bounds. 
Volunteer workers are always 
needed. Contact Mrs. Randall 
Chase and eh* will find a niche 
for you.

Courses may he found, both 
day and night at the Sanford Vo
cational school. The number Is in 
the phone book. Business courses 
are starting now.

The garden club always has 
room for mere in their circlrs. 
The Navy Driftwood Circle needs 
new members. Msny have left 
town. Cell Mrs. Cerl Tegfeldt, if 
you would like to join. This is an 
interesting mtsns to enrich your

"'CYPRESS 
CARDENS

life always.
There Is an extremely aetlv* 

Women's Golf Association in Sen 
ford at the Mayfair Country 
Club. Beginners cliisee will b* an 
nounced from tlmo to timo—prob 
ably In the iprlng. Call Mri. John 
Dooley or Mrs. John Crawford 
for membership.

An aqusrlum society has been 
started in Sanford.1 Mis* Betty 
BiUhlmer is president. Don't know 
all that Involves, but sounds 
Interesting.

We have an excellent library 
both in town and at the Naval 
Air Station. The newest books are 
nearly always available. Also 
endltss reference books.

The Deanna School of Dance, 
run by cut* Deanna McManus, 
has a course guaranteed to re
duce inches in plsces—and others 
for ballroom dancing etc.

It 1* pouring down, and I’d bet
ter sign off for tonight, but will 
return with more suggestions for 
sometimes idle htnds. Good night.

THE DRIFTWOOD CIRCLE of tho Sanford Garden Club held n workshop Monday, 
morning in tho Legion Hut. Demonstrating the basic principles of flower arrangement is 
Mrs. George Harden, to chuinnan Mrs. Carl Tegfeldt and Mrs. Bill Hill. The meeting wns 
well attended. (Photo by Bergstrom)

Garden Circles
ROSE CIRCLE

Rose Circle of the Sanford Gar
den Club met Friday, January 
10th, at the horns of Mrs. D. H. 
Mathers. The speaker, Mrs. J. D. 
Woodruff, presented whet she 
termed her "Hodge-podge" talk 
but which actually wee a delight
ful. Informative end inspiring talk 
end discussion on new annuals 
and plants. She also listed the 
plants, shrubs, snd trees which 
will withstand cold weather, and 
suggested lhat i  eireful survey of 
gardens for “cold'' spots after 
our recent cold spells will he help
ful In the replanting of ornamen
tals.

Everyone was urged to make 
each garden a bird sanctuary. 
Please put out food and water eo 
that our feathered friends will not 
die of starvation. One member 
expressed the sentiments of all 
when she said, “I came here this 
morning discouraged and feeling 
that became everything la so 
brown and deed looking we might 
better make this e social club 
and forget about gardening. Now 
1m inspired to get out in the gar
den again."

MIMOSA CIRCLE
The klimosa Circle of the San

ford Garden Club met at the home 
of Mrs. W. B. Moye on Friday, 
Jan. loth with Mrs. W. S. Willie 
co hostess.

Mrs. Rsy Peck, chairman, open
ed tho meeting with member* 
preying the laird'e Prayer and 
reading the Garden Collect.

Monthly reporta were given. 
Mrs. U. F. McWhorter,* Garden 
Therapy Chairman reported on 
the Cbrlstmie Cards and Hankies 
sent to the Seminole County pat
ients at the Orlando TB Hospital.

In the absence of the Horticul
ture Chairman, Mrs. Peck told of 
cold resisting plants, dormant 
plants and bare root tree*. Now 
is the time to divide Day Lillee 
and ptreniala. Pianta dxiaies and 
pereniali, also plant Glad bulbi 
for Easter blooming.

Election of officers was held.

Mrs. Bowersox 
Chosen'Member 
Of The Month'

The Anna-Miller Circle selected 
Its president, Mrs. Pete Bowersox 
as ite "member of the month” . 
Mrs. Bowersox la the wife of A. P. 
Bowersox and mother of two line 
daughters. Her oldest daughter is 
planning to bo married in June

Virginia Joined the Anna Miller 
Circle in June of 1934 sod has 
been an active member ever 
since. She was 2nd vice-president 
In 1933-36, and under her guidance, 
many projects were Initiated, lit 
1936-37 she was elected 1st vice- 
president and became the Circle 
president when Mrs. Ed Cox re
signed.

Virginia and her family are 
memlx-rs of the Ix>ngwood lljptist 
Church. With ait her other duties, 
Virginia has been a bookkeeper 
for Sherman Concrete Pipe Co. for 
five years.

Aquarium Society 
Affiliates With 
National Group

The Central Florida Aquarium 
Society affiliated with the Inter
national Federation of Aquarium 
Societies at the monthly meeting 
held last week at tho home of the 
local president, Miss Betty BUI- 
himrr.

The society elected Chris Chris
tensen as vice president, and for
mally adopted the constitution.

A discussion was held on tin- 
care and maintenance of an aqua
rium In the home. Mrs. Robert 
Blllhlmar won the attendance 
prize. All members present were 
considered charter members. In
cluded were llr . and Mrs. William 
Rerhow, Orlando, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter R. Adams, Orlando, Cliri; 
Christensen, Miss Betty Rilllii- 
mer. Mrs. Robert Itlllhlntcr, 
George Dabbs, Louis Hughey. Miss 
Frances Cobb and .Mr. anil Mrs. 
Ernest Cowley, all of Sanford.

Church Calendar

Mrs. Walter Price was elected 
Secretary and Sirs. Herman Lc- 
derhau* w*» elected Treasurer.

Delicious refreshments were 
served by the hostesses to tin- 
following members present:

Mrs. II. Lederhaus, Mrs. C. L. 
Wallis, .«lri. Alice Robiolio, Mrs. 
Mary Swankhous, Mrs. Kay Perk. 
Mis* Kay Henningrr, Mrs. Carl 
Chorpemng, Mrs. Herbert Behr
ens, .Mrs. Walter Price, Mrs. H. 
F. McWhortrr, and a guest Mrs. 
M. F. Moye.

WEDNESDAY
There will be recreation In Mc

Kinley Hall of First Methodist 
Church Wednesday at 3:00 p. m. 
for the Junior Choir.

Choir Practice for Junior Choir 
Roys at 3:30 p. m. a t First Metho
dist Churclt Wednesday.

Choir Practice for Junior Choir 
Girls at 4:13 at First Methodist 
Church.

Senior Choir Practice at First 
3Ielhod!st Church at 6:13 p. m.

Chancel Choir Practice at First 
Methodist Church at 7:30 p. nt.

Prayer Meeting will be held at 
the First Baptist Church i t  7:30 
p. m.

THURSDAY
TEL Class of tha First Baptist 

Church will meet Thursday at 3:00 
P. M. in the educational building. 
Mrs. J. A. Cunningham and her 
group wilt be hostesses.

'I he Carol 1 Choir of tho First 
lluptist Church will rrhearso at 
0:13, tho Concord Choir at 7:00 and 
the Church choir at 8:00.

FRIDAY
The Baptist Seminole As-ocla- 

tlonal Music Festival will be held 
in Del..mil at 7:30 p. m.

Tlie W.S.C.S. of First Methodist 
Church is planning the first In 
a secies of four session on the 
Study Course "Cross and Crisis In 
Japan", nt 0:30 a. ni. - 11:00 a. nt. 
in McKinley Rail.

Cherub Choir Practice at Firt 
.Methodist Church a t 3:13 p. in.

MONDAY
Tho Dependable Class of the 

First Methodist Church will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Helen Es- 
trerson, 7()H Palmetto Ave. at !:00 
P. M. Mrs. I*. If. Lansing will be 
co-hostess.

Tha Christian Women's Fellow

ship of the First Christian Church 
will meet Monday, Jin . 20, 1:30 
p. m. at the church. Program— 
"Forever Needed. Forever Called 
Upon.” Loader, lira. If. K. Ring,

The original painting of "Wash
ington Crossing the Delaware" 
by Emanuel I.eutze was destroyed 
in a HI 12 Allied air raid on Bre
men, Germany. Germun-born l.e- 
ulzu painted tha picture in 1S51 
fur tho United States Congress. 
When fir» murred tho canvas, ho 
-old it to tha German government. 
He did a copy for Congress, but 
it was refused. Tho copy now is 
In tho Motropolitan Museum of 
Art in Now York.

A nuitnl toothpaste or shaving 
creuni tube can be used as solder 
la an emergency. In the forest, a 
heavy piece of copper wire will 
serve as a soldering iron and 
pitch from rone-bearing trees can 
be used us flux for emergency re
pairs.

The U. ft. Agriculture Depart
ment reports farm ownership is 
at an all-time high with only one 
out of three farms having u 
mortgage.

A 7 /4SZ if fh e M

ANNOUNCEMENT
I am pleased to tnnoune* th a t Mr. D. If. (DUE) Whit
more is now associated with me as n registered sales
man in th« Real Katato Dept, specializing in Home* and 
Acreag*.

List yoor property with ua for 
prompt personal attention.

FARMER’S AGENCY
Inaurance and Real Katato 

N. V. Farmer, Registered Broker 
Mr*. Gayle Osborne, D. H. W hitmore, Associates 

116 5. French Av*. Fh. FA 2-1221

I M I A t l !
Today &*Tomorrow

C .m t s
.-IA iV?*’'* '

Songs, Dances, 
Gaiety, Delight! 

The picture to watch fori
rrm .

GET MORK OUT 
OF LIFE GO OUT 

TO A .MOVIE
FEATURE

1:00 - 3:06 - 3:12 - 7:18 
0:21

TRAVEL COAT AND SUIT 
come In subtle sage tones 
of John Barr tweed fronv 
Davldow. Both stlhouattaa are 
atlm with deeply V’d ' neck-, 
lines and shawl collar* for 
emphasis.

O M t c i  t t r v c r  
RIDE-IN THEATR

WEDNESDAY’ A THURSDAY* 
JANUARY 13lh & 16th

ON
-  D h i c t  '? A o tru

S M in y
—  —

BURNnif
Am erica 's  91  * -

COWBOY COMEDIAN

Don't Miss This Exciting 
43 .Minute Stage Show 

Wednesday at H‘30 
ADMISSION — 11.04 

with Tax
ALSO WEDNESDAY 

“SMILEY" 
Starring — 

11.11.1*11 It It IIA ItDSON 
Feature — 6:30

CO • HIT
“STREETS OF LAREDO” 

with
William Holden 

Feature — 9:13 Oaly

"CHILDREN UNDER 
ADMITTED FREE"

II



From the Home of the Golden Hatcki...

The newest, most original Hardtops 
on the American road...

rectn# r lth  ril'd?# erf horsepower and transr-i*
non; &>!«:v’Dui!t bodice; vm ab!, ratio iteunag, 
and extra Urge brake lining area.
Comfit, too. b «ten thing you'd eraect. . .  from 
tbe heavily upholstered, deep-piled cushioned 
teats and extra foot room in rear. . .  to the safety- 
padded dashboard and exclusive Flight-dtyle 
instrument panel
Vbil tour local Sttxlcbafcer-Packard Dealer today-.
he’ll t* proud to show you these two all-new 
cars, gladly sand you oJ to guest-drive yew cho.ce

Front the farced Golden Hawk cornea the long, low 
high-laahioo styling, the graceful tins the open- 
air gaiety..  of Amertca'a newest hardtopa! 
Laiury-stjled. p rfu io n  bmih, both the President 
and Commander S tarligh ta  com bine the 
open-air fraadom of a convertible with the all- 
weather inugr.aaa of a luxury eedaa.
And. beneath their original exterior*, they retain 
all the erira craftsmanship that value-conscious 
car owners hsve long associated with Studebaktr- 
Packard automobiles; dependable Swwpsuk.es

Studebaker-Packard
e o n  r o  n a t i o n

‘v / . i a r jflitiU n o iu ty , e e m e r jh d f

Friedrich 
Toa Paulus Jimmy Chris tUa 

Dior
Edouard Norma

Txhnadgw

f « s

ft

HARRY WEIR dirsets ths M>1« Chorus, w itch met last night In the First Presbyterian 
Chureh. Ths Chorus has been formed for t-ie enjoyment of mate singers throughout 
Sanford. New members or* needed, particularly tenors and baritones. Interested men, 
may call Mr. Weir. ________________(Photo by Hergatrom)

July 25 Deadline 
For W W II Vets 
To Make G l Loans

Esrlylt Housholder. County Sor
tie# Officer for S«mlnot# County, 
wishes to rati attention to all 
WWII veterans who may be con
sidering the possibility of obtain
ing a 01 loan that the limn Is 
■eon coming when It may be too 
late to obtain inch an Insured or 
guaranteed loatj.

T h e  Servicemens* Readjust
ment Act of 1S44 provided that 
any loan made to a veteran of 
WWII within eleven years after 
the termination of the war. may 
be guaranteed or Insured by the 
VA, If such loan was made In 
compliance with the provlitoni of 
that Act and of the Loan Guaran
ty and Insurance regulations.

WWII wai terminated on July 
IS, 1MT, therefore, the deadline 
for the making of such loans li 
July IS. 1S3S.

Thla means that the VA must 
have recelvrd not later than July 
SI. IMS, an application for loan 
guaranty or a loan report on the 
loan to the veteran of WWII.

The loan mu,* he fully com
pleted In all respects and the VA 
must Issue the evidence of guar
anty or Insurance before July 13.

It la Important that all lenders 
note carefully that In respect to 
loans to WWII vetrrans the VA, 
even though It may hare Issued a 
eertlllcate of commitment on the 
loan may not Issue evidence of 
guaranty nr Insurance subsequent 
to July 13, 1930, despite the fact 
that unusual delays fn the form of 
title difficulties or other pro
blems precluded completion of the 
loan transaction on the date an
ticipated by the lender.

W. J. Smith Dies Monday Afternoon
Sanford for the past M years. Ha 
was a retired fisherman and car
penter. He waa a member of the 
Church of God, 22nd St. and

W. J . Smith. 15, ppsaed away at 
his home. IIS E. ai»t St., at 4:30 
p. m. Mon Jay following a linger
ing Illness.

Mr. Smith waa born Feb. 1, 187J 
In Beaiemer, Ala. and had lived In

Evangelism Rally 
Slated Thursday

On Thursday. 7 p, m. the East 
Orlando Christian Church. Or
lando, will bo host to one of i  
aeries of rvagrIUm rallies being 
held over the state to plan a co
operative program of Easter 
evangelism for Disciples of Christ, 
the Florida Christian Missionary 
Society being the sponsor.

The meeting will open with a 
supper served by the host clmrcn. 
Those from Sanford wno plan lo 
attend Include: Clyde E Feathers, 
Edgar Osborne, Mrs. C. T. I’ear- 
eon. Charles E. Brandies, Vincent 
W. L x rso n , John lUir ami the 
Rsv. and Mrs. Parry I .  Stone.

'Gate Receipts' 
Shoots For 4th 
Victory Tonight

Gate Receipts, from the well- 
balanced Circus City Ranch Ken
nel. wifi shoot for his fourth vic
tory In the fcaturrd ninth race 
tonight at the Sanford • Orlando 
Kennel Club.

The fast finishing son of Bowie 
Steel Is one of the most consistent 
dogs at the track according to 
his form chart. Gate Receipts has 
turned the five sixteenths mile In 
leas than 33 seconds In all except 
one of his seven start*.

The 6Spound brlndle dog rim e 
up with his best performance of 
the season the last time out. winn
ing by Iwcs length* In the excell
ent time of 31.38 second! for the 
five-six trcntlii.

Other standout* In the main 
event Include Go Harry and Fable 
Becky, who has won three In a 
row In lower classifications.

Men’s Golf Assn, 
Slates Tourney 
Sunday, Jan. 19

Tim Mayfair Men's Golf Asso
ciation plans a tournament Jan. 
ID to which the male hotel guests 
will be Invited. A meeting Wednes
day night at 7;3o p. m. at the 
Mayfair Country Club by the board 
will formulate final arrangements.

A banquet will follow the tour
nament Sunday at the Club. Fea
tures! on the menu will be bar
becue spare ribs amt chicken This 
will start at 7:30 p. m. Be serve- 
tions mud be made by Friday 
noon for members, their wive* 
atul guests. The bold will prepare 
the dinner. Hotel guests will be 
Invited.

French Ave.
Survivors are: the wife, Mrs. 

Jennie Smith, Sanford; two child 
ten, Mr*. Msmle S. Sharpe, Ft. 
Pierce and Johnny L. Smith, Ft. 
Pierce; one grandson, Calvin L. 
Smith of Miami 

Funeral am lree  will be held 
at to a. m. Thursday at the 
Church of God, 22nd St. and 
French Ave. with the Rev. Joel 
D. Brown officiating.

Burial will be In Evergreen 
Cemetery.

Rrtsson Funeral Home te In 
eharge.

Although Florence. Italy, was 
heavily damaged in World War
11, It remain* a living museum 
of the Middle Age* and a treas
ure h«u«e of Renaissance art and 
architecture.

COLORED NEWS

C. Chatman, P. Lee 
Married Recently

Miss Christine Chatman, 1W3 
West t)th St and Paul lee , Ovie
do wer* united in marriage Dec. 
31. 1937 by the P.ev. W. G. Mi
chael.

Mrs. lee is a graduate of the 
Nicholson School of Cosmetology 
of Jacksonville, and is also a kin
dergarten teacher at Madame 
I.ee'* Kindergarten, a member of 
the Celery City Beautician's Club. 
I'nit 44, and U affiliated with the 
Orange Blossom Association.

Mr. Lee is a manual liborer.

Church Schedules 
Parish Meeting, 
Supper Tomorrow

Holy Cross Episcopal Church 
will hold the annual parish meet
ing and covered dish aupper Wed
nesday night at 8:30 p. m. Each 
family I* asked to bring a hot 
dish, salad, or dessert for them
selves and one other. Single people 
nred not bring food.

At 7:13 there will ha alnging 
while the table* art cleared fob 
lowed by the business meeting at 
7:30. There will be an election of 
five vestrymen, one of whom will 
be a Navy man. Name* of suit
able men will be furnished by the 
member# of the congregation 
They may h* called into retiring 
vestrymen Gordon Bradley, Guy 
Allen, John Galloway or Henry 
Tamm.

The committee will cheek th# 
qualifications of the name* sub
mitted and present all qualified
names. While the ballots are be 
Ing counted, the annual report* 
will be given.

At 8.30 p. m a film will be 
shown on the Russian Church.

Government 
Heads Into New 
Spending Period

WASHINGTON (U P )-  Key law- 
makers of both parties agreed to
day th* federal government * 1* 
beading Into a new period of red- 
ink npendlng despite Pro*ideal M- 
aenhowar'* "balanced" budget.

Soma viewed thla prospect with 
alarm. Others figured In view of 
tho business slump deficit spend
ing Isn't as bad aa It would have 
been last year or tho year before 
when the economy wi* booming.

The President in his annus! 
budget message Monday forecast 
record-high peacetime spending of
173.900.000. 000. But ho looked for 
an upturn tn the economy »  boost 
tax revenues high enough to cover 
this and provlds a 300 million dol
lar surplus.

Debt Limit Boost
Informed toureas said tho ad

m inistrate* would aik Congress 
this week for a temporary in
crease of about five billion dollars 
In tho nations) debt celling to 
tako ears of Increased defense 
spending. The Presldsnt sailed 
the current ITS billion dollar debt 
limit "too restrictive.'

The debt now stands at 91T4,-
273.000. 000. The higher celling Is 
expected to apply to the rest of 
this fiscal year end lo flical 1939 
starting next July t.

Manw Democrats and Republi
cans agreed the President prob
ably was too optimistic about tho 
business outlook. They figure the 
government’# income will fall 
short of th* President's spending 
program.

((pending May Be Higher
In addition some Democrats 

claimed actual spending for some 
programs will be higher than the 
President said. They charged he 
resorted to unrealistic bookkeep
ing practice* to hold down ths to
tal.

Congress could touch off a big 
economy drive (hat would cut 
spending but tho outlook for ma
jor congressional economies la 
dimmer than at any time In re
cent years.

Key Democrats already were 
talking about launching a drive to 
hike defense spending over the 
level* proposed by the President. 
Chairman George If. Mahon ID 
Tex.) of the House defense ap
propriations subcommittee said it 
might be necessary to make 
‘‘soma Increases'* In fund* for 
ballistic missiles.

Osteen News Hospital Notes

News Briefs
POLAR VISITORS RETURN

LONDON (UP) -  The Soviet 
dieset ship Koopcratslya la home
ward bound from Antarctica with 
127 members of the second Soviet 
expedition, according to Moscow 
Radio. The ship took the third ex
pedition down to the Antarctic to 
wintrr over at the Soviet base at 
Mirny.

By MB0. CLARENCE SNTDER
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Wilson of 

Sheridan, Mich., ara guests ef Dr, 
and Mr*. J . L. Braden. Mrs. Wil
son la a alster of Mrs. Bradaa.

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Smith of 
Washington, D. C., ara visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. cross of Sa
von Acre*. Ho la a rottred auto- 
mohflo dealer and ta budding t  
home to  State Rood 4l» near Lake 
Ashby.

Melvin Wllliama baa returned 
ta his home In New Orients, La., 
after spending the holidays with 
his brother, Robert Williams.

Mrs. Josephine Jones left Fri
day to return to bar bom# la PM 
ladelphia. Pa. She spent two 
weeks with her brother and slater- 
la-law, Mr. and Mr*. P. H. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Robotkin ef 
Bradenton and Travers City, 
Mich., visited Dr. and Mra. J. L  
Braden over Naw Years.

Mrs. Norman Millar la the or
ganist a t tho Lutheran Church la 
Sanford.

J . L. Ytenh of HHlaboro. W. H-, 
has bean visiting his brother Har
vey Vie no. 11a ie now a patient 
at Seminole Memorial Hoapital.

Mr. aad Mra. Roy C. George 
and Diana and KathJsen Raiadori 
of North Java, N. Y., hava been 
visiting Mr. and Mra. Frank 
George. They recently took a trip 
to Miami. From there they trav 
eled by plane to Cuba and upon 
their return crossed to the west 
eoast and visited In Tampa and 
St. Peteraburg. They returned to 
Osteen Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwln Wilson 
and aon Carl of Sheridan, Mich., 
recently visited Dr. and Mrs. J. 
L  Braden.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Thomas 
and Mr. and Mra. Robert Wllliama 
visited In Orlando recently.

Mr. and Mr*. Leon Noel of Sun- 
cock, N. I!., are visiting their soa, 
Loul* Noel and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Holloway 
of Sanford were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mr*. I*. T. Piety. Friday.

Mr*. Robert William* and Mrs. 
Clarence Snyder attended tha in
stallation of the officers of Lu
cerne Rebekah Lodge in Orlando 
last week.

The Willing Worker# Sunday 
School Class of the Osteen Bap
tist Church met Monday evening 
with Mra. Nolan Osteen. Those 
present were Mrs. Guy Bealt, Mr*. 
Harry Osteen, Mr*. Nolan Oileen. 
Mr*. Tom Lemon, Mra. Robert 
Williams, Mr*. Claude Tyson, 
Mr*. Jose Cardoss, Mr*. Fisher, 
Mrs. Sam Brook* and Mra. J. S. 
Peterson.

Capt. and Mra. Hollis F. Snyder 
and daughter, Patricia left Thiea- 
day after visiting his parenU, Mr.

Mmtsatem
Louis* Rowan (Sanford)
W. A. Stuart (Sanford) 
Jeanette Pall (Osteen)
Frank Farmer (Lake Monroe) 
Ruth Moore (Sanford) 

Discharges
Rosa La bo (Sanford)
Mra. R. Cox on (Sanford) 
Phyllis Saner (Sanford)
Roia Leo Miller (Sanford) 

JAN. 14 
AdmisHoua

Charlene Foster (Sanford) 
WilJa Mat Dubert (Sanford) 
Katherine Sparks (Sanford) 
Arthur Mas Seott (Sanford) 
Madlt Johnson (Sanford) 
Myrtie Wilson (Sanford)
Joyce Adams (Sanford) 

Births
Baby bey to Mr. aad Mra. a l
bert Petl (Otteen)

Di*charyca
Pinky M'■Griff (Sanford)

will risk  relative# ta Augusta. 
Ga., Washington. D. C. ai 
Youngstown, O. Capt. Snyder will 
leave Jan. 21. by plana for a three 
year tour of duty la Frankfort, 
Germany. Mrs. Snyder and daugh
ter will visit her parents, CoL 
sad Mra. John Daniella In Wil
mington. N. C., for two months, 
then will Join her husband in Gee-

H1Aarray JTWATHT SUPriHI tlOOD-Claudett* Beer, II,!
forthcoming heart surgery with a smile at Presbyterian Medical 
Center, New York, with kisses from her alster, Joy, and tvrtu 
brother, Alfred. The girl has a bole the six* of ■ half dollar b*» 
tween the heart chambers and during tha operatteo, she wfR 
require 29 pints of blood worth <433. Sympathetic newspaper 
readers exiled to oder a total of 131 pint*. I Is

and Mr*. Clarence Snyder. They to  pruvu h e r  point.

AMONG THE MANY VISITORS Captain L A. A rthur, Commanding Officer, NAS, 
Sanford, received last week was a little at ty white and black spotted kitten which 
Captain A rthu r appropriately named “Mnr leuv." meaning Greek God of Steep. Un
like many ratters. "Morpheus" assured th  Captain th a t nir noise doesn’t perturb her 
In the  leant Nothing the sign shown to the r  h t ghu crawled into his incoming basket

(Official USN Thoto)

Whitmore Joins 
Real Estate Firm

Farm er’# Agency, Insurance 
and Real Eslate, announce today 
the appointment of D. H. (Dee) 
Whitmore to its real estate de
partment as salesman.

Whitmore Is well-known In Sar.- 
ford and this area as he waa for
merly associated with the San- 
font Flower Shop.

He Is a native of Virginia and 
has had 18 year* sales experience 
in life insurance, 13 m a super 
vlsory capacity.

In addition to Whitmore, Mrs 
Gayle Osborne Is also a member 
of the real estate sales force with 
N. V. Farmer as owner and regis
tered Broker. Th* effice la located 
at li* Sou’-h Franeh Av*.

GREATER SOVIET RLSKS
MONTGOMERY. Ala. lU P )-  

MaJ. Gen. H. N. Toftoy, com
mander of Redstone Arsenal, says 
Russia will take even greater 

i riaks than in th* past now that 
she has the capability for m m  
destruction. Addressing the raid- 

i winter conference of the Alabama 
Department of the American Le
gion Sunday night, Toftoy said 
America's monopoly on atomic 
weapons in the past kept limited 
wars localised, ’’but th* situation 
has changed "

REFUSES ARBITRATION
CAIRO (UP) -  Egypt ha* re- 

fused to arbitrate iu  dispute with 
France over property c la ia i. th* 
head of th* Egyptian delegation 
negotiating with the French tn 
Geneva said Sunday. The negoU- 
ator, Atafi Sonbol, said Franc# 
had been given official notice of 
his refusal. Informed aouree* said 

Use talas would continue anyway.

The Presides! Starlight

FAMOUS PEOPLE WHO men im ic c t

TV* Coosnunicr Surfgfcl



Senate To Make Study Of Dulles! Conduct Of Foreign Policy
WASHINGTON (UP) — Demo- 

vatic  tea t tori assured Republi- 
ujjfr today ■ Senate itudy of for- 
tlgn policy will be Just that: a 
study, not ao "Investigation'’ of 
Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles tod  bis conduct of foreign 
policy.

The Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee voted unanimously 
Tuesday to name a subcommittee 
to map the study after Republican 
members did not imply criticism. 

^emocratlc m e m b e r s  who

pushed for the study felt the se
riousness of recent world develop
ments — notably Russia's ad
vances on the economic and selen 
Mile fronts — made a high-level 
overall boh imperative.

Senate Democratic whip Mike 
Mansfield (Mont.) declared the re
view will not be a "vendetta" 
against Dulles.

Democratic members said they 
all want and expect the study to 
be non-partisan.

However the Democratic Initia

tive in setting up the study, ecu 
pled with a speech by Senate 
Democratic Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson (Tex.), reflected the par
ty's increasing concern about 
what many members conaider the 
inadequacy of the Eisenhower- 
Dulles foreign policy.

Johnson, addressing CBS teievl-

nation's outer space project*.
"If we are to win apace oa the

outpost of peace,” Johnson laid, 
"all men may — and should — 
share In that endeavor."- 

Johnson, chatrmkn cf the Sen
ate preparedness subcommittee 
which is Investigating U. S. missile 
urograms, said "It would be a

sion affiliates Tuesday, proposed | mistake to atop" with a reappralt- 
that the United States "demon- 1 al of military and scientific capa- 
it rale its initiative before the I bliltles.
United Nations by tnviting aU | "Our foreign policies require fee 
member nations” to Join In this | same reappraisal,” he slid.

k  fee acantizM House leaden 
drove for paua ya M ay  of fee
first bill of the week-old session— 
m  «m*gency authorisation of 
MO,570,000 far missiles.

It was learned the measure con
tains money to start construction 
of the nation's third Mg Intercon
tinental ballistic missile ICBM

vote and send R to fee Senate,
Authority to start building the 

third ICBM base wsa reported to
be included under ■ section of the 
bill , authorising cons true Ron of 
ballistic missile facilities costing 
1112,400,000. But it was under
stood only a part of this sum 
would be applied lo the ICBM

base to locate ocean s p a n n i n g  base, 
rockets pointed at Russia. Defense Secretary Neil H. Me

Bouse members were expected Elroy, wbo disclosed Monday 
to pull tba high priority legists- funds would be sought this year 
tlon through by a near unanimous 1 for the base, said no decision bad

been made on Ha location. Tbs 
other two will be at Coke Air 
Force Bait, Calif., and W irrra 
Air Force Base, Wyo.

Meanwhile Chairman George If. 
Mahon (D-Tes.) of the House de
fense appropriations subcommit, 
tee declared Republicans were 
m a k i n g  "grossly misleading" 
chargee in contending Democrats 
lopped off 200 rnD'on dollars for 
missiles la«* , He laid not
ona pe 
from thi 

Three

by Congrats 
'is program, 

m a k a r t

scheduled to testify today 
before the Senate preparedness 
subcommittee In an open session. 
Witnesses included President Rob
ert Gross of Lockheed Aircraft 
Dan Kimball, vice praaident of 
Aero-Jet, and Patrick H y l a n d ,  
vice president of Hughes Alr> 
srafL

George B. Bunker, president a t
the Glenn L. Martin Co., told few 
committee Tuesday government 
"red tape" was holding up hla 
company’s development of the Air 
Force's Titan 1,000-mlle ICBM,

Weather
Mostly elowdy today; cloudy with 
showers tonight, clearing tnd 
looter Thursday, W h t  Hanford Iferaft
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Shop and Save 
In Sanford

NO. 17Q

Eisenhower*. Red-In 
Financing Preferable

THE DRIVER OF THIS CAR WAS Injured when it ernshed into n tree stump ju st off 
Upsala Rd. yesterday. Mrs. Fred Behrens was taken to Seminole Memorial Hospital nuf- 

t-J rinir from a lacerated forehead. Damage was estimated al M,000 (Staff Photo)

Funeral Services 
For E. Housholder 
Tomorrow, 3 p.m.
f u n e r a l  servlets for Judge Ern
est F. Housholdsr, M, will he held 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o’clock 
at the First Methodist Church with 
Dr. R. E. Rutland oldcUtlng.

Judge Housholder died late Mon- 
dsy afternoon following s heart 
attack at his home, 2123 S. Elm 
Ave.
A ’hilc chatting with hi* wife, 

Mrs. Lois Housholder, Judge Hout- 
holder collapsed. He wav taken to 
Saminole Memorial llsopital and 
was dead on arrival.

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs. 
Lois Housholder; one son, Kar- 
lyle Housholder; three grand
children, Melissa, Way:te and 
Mark Housholder, all of Sanford; 
'jjb stepdaughter, Mrs. Bclma 
Laitlnger, Winston Salem, N. C-; 
and one brother, Fred Houshoid- 
#r, Ft. Pierce.

Members of the Seminole Coun
ty Bar Association will serve as 
honorary pallbearer*: Judge R. W. 
Wire, Mack N. Cleveland J r  , 
John G. Leonardy, George A 
Sneer Jr., G. Andrew Speer, A. 
vA- hinholer, Fred R. Wilson, Car- 
roll Burke. Gordon V. Frederick, 
W. C. Hutchison Jr., Douglas Stem 
strom, S. J. Davis Jr., Voile A- 
Williams Jr., Ambrose Oliff, and 
Wilson Alexander.

Active pallbearers will be: Lar
ry Juans, Ray Herron, James 
Cripps, Thomas R. Butts, W. G. 
Kilbee and John Krider.

At! members of the Santmd 
'■'trine Club have been requested 
hi attend the funeral of Judge 
Housholder in ■ body and to wear 
their fes.

Interment wilt be In Lake View 
Cemetery.

Brisson Funeral Home is in 
charge.

NAS, Canal Important 
To Central Florida
Praising Seminole County Cham

ber of Commerce Manager John 
Krider and the Seminole County 
legislative delegation, Henry Bal- 
ch, Executive Editor of the Or
lando Scnlim? itveahd ' t h a t  
"there are two projects all Cen
tral Florida is interested in."

Batch' spoke last night st the 
first quarterly meeting of the 
Seminole County Chamber of 

i Commerce held at the Mayfair 
Inn.

"The Sanford Naval Air Station 
ami the Sanford Titusville Canal

“ In Washington, we were u su r 
ed that the Sanford Naval Air 
'Station would remain here a* 
permanent,” he said, and now 
"certain .funds whirl, were allo
cated to matte the base adequate 
for the job it is to do have been 
held up by the Director of the 
Bureau of Budgets.

"I think it Is our Job to tell our 
congressmen and anybody else 
that we want these monies turned 
loose and spent,” Batch said. 

"They’re telling us now they
, . can 't afford to put this field in

are shape. It Just doesn't make
- sense,*' he said. "Our job r.ow is 

to gel the feeling of the taxpayer 
' expressed and to grt this 1300 mil- 
j lion-plus investment protected.

"1 can conceive of no type ol 
project to have priority over this 
one.” the Executive Editor said, 
"and i think it should be a con- 

1 ccrted effort to put this base In
to the shape that it should be In." 

■ , . „  . „ , I Citing a "boondoggling" story
A meeting of the Campbell-Loss- ,n ,  nalJ()nli m.g „ in e , Balch said 

ing Post, Amerjcan Legion. Mon- t f,e story was an important one. 
day night will be preceded by a 

i free feed, according to the latest j 
issue of "Post (13) Scripts.”

here in Sanford and Seminole 
1 County but to all of the area,' 

Batch told the chamber of com 
mcrcc dilectors.

'Free Feed’ Will 
Precede Legion 
Meeting Monday

The Navy has spent four to 
fivo million dollars a t Canaveral

w ! c .  "Red” '  Hlr*«T flrii vice- f.,i rbor:  . * *  •*«*•?’
commander of the post, will pre- * mh\ t V h / h . Z r
pare the supper which will be ,loKl n* P1̂ ’- J',ul f thV h" h"r
served at 7 p m. , ? ,a, . h® th‘1 ,0. , , , , ~ 1 lb* Navy then why can t we goA Joint meeting of the Post Lx n|j the way,..
ccullve Committee and the Build- __ ," . _  „  . ,
I I I  Committee b  .b ird  lor 1 » .  Th' .

.......  prior . .  W. po» .up-. L ' X r  t . . ;  ” ” '  “
To he Initiated at the Monday Turning to the missile program, 

night meeting wilt be the now Balch laid "politic* have gotten so 
••cash attendance” award which f-‘r inl° lh* program that people 
won approval of the membership Nke you and me should speak up 
at a previous meeting.

1 1njured In Two 
Wrecks Yesterday 
During Noon Hour

Two automobile accidents Inter
rupted the noon hour for riorldi 
Highway Patrolmen In SemlnoU 
County yesterday.

Damage was estimated a t near
ly 21,200 and one person wai In 
Jurde.

Shortly before 13 noon, a ISM
Mercury, driven by Mr«. Fred 
Behrens of Lake Monroe, plowed 
into a stump IS feet oft the high 
way to smash the front end of 
the ear.

FHP Patrolman Olln Garrett, In 
vestigatlng the accident, said yes 
terday that he believed Mri. Itch 
reus "fainted" causing the auto
mobile lo go out of control travel
ing north on the Upsala Rd. about 
one mile from Monroe Comer , '  
/'M rs. Behrens was taknn to 

Seminole Memorial Hospital suff- 
fering from a lacerated forehead 
and pos ible Internal injuries.

The car barely missed a power 
pole when It cut down several 
fence posts and barbed wire at It 
gouged through deep sand and in
to a field.

Constable J. Q. "Slim” Gallo
way said "Pm at a lost at to 
what happened for there it no 
evidence of speed or passing an
other car.”

Shortly after 12 o’clock, a 19*2 
Packard, driven by William II. 
Yarned, 60, of Longwood, attempt
ed a left turn off of 17-92 into 
Wildmere Ave. and Into the path 
of an oncoming car traveling 
south.

Joel D. Radford, 20, a navy man 
stationed at Key West, said 
"Thera was an automobile pass
ing me on the left and I could not 
avoid the collision that way to t 
was forced to veer to the right."

The front end of Radford s 1921 
Buick was damaged an estimated 
$220.
James L. Sikes estimated damage 
to the Packard would be a "total 
loss.”

Yarnell was charged with fail
ing to yield the right of way.

WASHINGTON (UPT-Prejldent 
Eisenhower said today he thinks 
a reasonable amount of rrd-lnk 
financing would be far preferable 
to any Increase in taxes.

The President, in his first me*'- 
Ing with reporters since last Oct. 
30. stuck to his belief that there 
will be a business upturn this year 
that will keep the new budget 
balanced. But he conceded that 
Congress might ■ vote addnionil 
expenditures and thus force fed

eral spending over hli projected
goaT of *73.noo,o<io,non.

The President appeared to be 
in an amiable, easy mood.

He said he felt fine.
The President said that while he 

had not actually considered re
signing in connection with his 
November Illness, he would have 
no recourse but to quit If hr ever 
felt or was told by a group of 
eminent doctors that he was not 
up to doing his job.

But he said he did not expect 
any such development In this con
nection.

Wants Red Twof
Other conference highlights:
He said any summit meeting 

with the Russians could be hrld 
only after l e n g t h y  careful 
preparation starting on the am
bassadorial level. Even after such 
preparation, he said there would 
he no point In a summit meeting

C O f C  Seeks $10,000
From County C  ommission
The Seminole County Chamber 

of Commerce is unable to com
plete its plans for an advertising 
campaign because of a “ pivotal" 
amount of income from Seminole 
County that has not been received.

Chamber of Commerce Presi
dent Clifford M TCihh î, Ig*'-night, 
at the quarterly meeting of di
rectors revealed that the member
ship campaign went over Ita quota

Also announced today Is the 
election of E A. Mouforton as 
Chaplain of the post to replace 
Bill Lockird who resigned.

.Membership of the Campbell- 
Lotiing Post as of Jan. 12 is 101 

, below the membership for list 
, year.

and b« heard
"We’ve wasted time, money, 

brains and manpower and I for 
one hope that It will stop" he 
laid.

qL’ICk ELECTION 
LOWELL, Mais.—-(UP)— Just 

two months after he registered to 
A new effort to bring the total voto for the first tiir-e, 21-year- 

membership up to or ovrr last old Will mm S. Kane w«t elected 
year's figure is underway. 'to  thia city's school committee.

600 Barbecue 
Plates Ordered

Earl Toney, general chair mar 
for the Seminole Band Aisecia 
tion Barbecue to be held Saturday 
announced that *10 chicken halves 
were ordered for the event. Baki-d 
beans, cole slaw, celery, am) cof
fee will be part of the menu lor 
the event to he held at the Llks 
barbecue grounds.

The srrvmg line* will open st 
3.30 p. iti All proceeds will be 
used ta purchase new uniforms

County Farmers 
Can Make Loans 
For Crop Losses

Seminole County has been de
signated hy the Secretary of Agri
culture for the making of pro
duction Emergency loan* to ihe 
eligible applicant* who suffered 
crop loses resulting from the 
freeie of December 12 and 13.

Any established farm operator 
who is primarily engaged In farm
ing is eligible if he (1) has suf
fered a substantial production toss 
because of the freeze, (2) la un 
able to obtain from other lenders 
the credit required to continue his 
normal operation (3) has reason
able prospects for success with 
the assistance of e loan.

Loans may be made for Crop 
Production expenses, replecement 
equipment, and other essential 
farm and home operating ex
penses. Loans may not be made 
for refinancing existing debts or 
to compensate applicants for 
their losses.

F u l l  information -concerning 
Production Emergency loans miy 
be obtained at the FHA office 
ervtng this area which is located

I in Room 417, Sanford Atlantic Na
tional Bank Building, Sanford. Tho 
office is opened Monday through 
Friday, from 1:00 a. m. - 1:00 p.
ns.

for an Income of 110,123 and that 
the City of Sanford's appropria
tion of $10,000 had been received, 
but the appropriation from the

Casselberry Lions 
Will Entertain 
Wives Tomorrow

The Casselberry Lions' Club will 
entertain their ladiea tomorrow 
night, starting at 7:30 o'clock, 
with a dinner to be served at the 
I ongwond Hotel. The guest speak
er of the evening will be Dean 
Oahorne K. Littlcfurd of St. Luke's 
Cathedral.

A novelty musical program will 
feature “ Mualcal .Memories" by 
Glen Nelson, organist, and Holly 
Keller, narrator, of the Cooper- 
Gregory .Music Co. and a silver 
dollar quia staged hy Sanford’s 
"roving ambassador of good will”, 
Charlie M o r r i s  on. Community 
singing will ho conducted by Nel
son and Morrison. Joe It. Wclmcr 
Is In charge of the program. 

---- o--------------------

Geneva Citizens 
Assn. Schedules 
Fish Fry Saturday

The men of tho Geneva Cltlien* 
Association are putting on a fish 
fry at community halt in Geneva 
Saturday night starting at 3;3o p. 
m.

A spokesman said this morning 
that they are anxious to have a 
big turnout for the event vld.-n Is 
open to the public. A price will 
bo charged.

The food will be prepared and 
servrd hy the men.

units* there was elear evidence 
In advance that the top 1eval con
versations would result in profit
able agreement.

Ha dismissed as so much trash 
a report that Secretary of SUta 
John Foster Dulles recently sut> 
milled hit resignation under ■ fire 
of criticism and that Etscnhowci 
had rejected it. He said Dulles U 
the wisest and most dedicated 
man he knows and possesses the 
greatest knowledge of foreign a t  
fairs of any man ol hla acquain
tance.

Ha said he saw no reason ta 
maintain the federalized National 
Guard In Little nock. Ark., once 
city offklali could cxpresi their 
confident Intention of maintaining 
order In their town. He added 
that hr hopes such u  expression 
of confidence will h« ferthcomlng 
soon.

Seminole County Commission had 
not been received.

"We can't talk Intelligently un
til funds are available and our 
pivotal amount of Income ii bas
ed on $10,000 from Seminole Coun
ty,” McKihbln told directors.

"The Executive Committee", 
said McKlbhln "will work out an 
advertising campaign with munev 
on hand.”

However, Bralley Odbam, Hit 
Chamber of Commerce member-, 
ship drive committee, took ex
ception to the fact that the appro- 
pnaiion hid not been received.

"We were neither rcjectr.1 or 
wai U granted and those closest 
to Ihe commission expected lit).- 
OOO," said Odham mil h- added 
"I don't think our county commis
sion has given us the proper con
sideration.”

Odham commented that "any
body making a request of a gov
ernmental agency deserve* an an
swer so this le a matter with 
which you men should concern 
yourselves.'

Members of the chamber of 
commerce board of director* re
vealed that they would attend the 
Jan. It meeting of (ha county 
commission In in  sttampt to get 
an answer from tha commission 
regarding the request for a $10.- 
000 appropriation.

Nationalist Regime In Political Crisis
• By CllARLES M. McCANN 

United Pres* Staff I'urrcspundeill
The Chinese Nationalist regime 

U undergoing its first big political 
crisis since It moved to Formosa 
In 1949.

The crisis threatens to split the 
Kuotv.tntang, Generalissimo Chi-1 
ang Kii Shek'i dominant political 
party.-

Bremier O. K. Yui has been Im- 
jr^cLed by the "Control Yuan” , 
T.w of the five branches of the 
Nationalist government, (or "ne- 
g.:«t of duty.”

Dispatches from Tsipef, capital 
of the Nationalist Island strong
hold, say tbat Yui may be ous’ed 
•r. favor of Vice President Chen 
Cheng.

The miv* against Yui Is a man
ifestation of rising discontent with 
the government and with Iba p rti- 
\r t set up of the Kuamintang.

But la tticed  in the NaUoaalat

political picture also is a quiet 
struggle between vice president 
Chen ami Chung's elder son Chi
an* Ching-Kuo for recognition as 
the political heir of the general
issimo.

Has Wide Power
Hie contru! Yuan Is a sort of 

gu\eminent watchdog committee, 
empowered to Investigate about 
everything and everybody in For
mosa.

The aignlflanre of the Control 
Yuan's action in Impeaching Yui 
lies in the fact that it la com
posed of veteran members of the 
Kuomintang itself, and thus in
volves a party split.

Generalissimo Chiang hims<-!{ U 
not Involved in the crisis, lie is 
the unchallenged leader, as he has 
been for 34 years though he did 
not assume the presidency until 
19 W.

But Citiang la 74 j a u a  old.

Though he Is still vigorous, ami 
his health Is good, the men around 
him are looking ahead to the day 
when he may five up the leader
ship.

Limited To Two Terms
One of the problems which the 

Kuomintang fares now it a m tset 
of electing Chiang for a third 
term as president.

Under the nationalist constitu
tion, a president is limited to two 
aix-year terms. Chiang has a little 
more than two yean  of hla a* 
eond term to aerve

Political leaders are t a l k i n g  
about amending the constilutien 
so tbat Chiang can serve a third 
terns. One difficully about that Is 
that the National Assembly, t h e  
single-chamber parliament, wet 
elected on tho mainland in 194S. 
The National Assembly consists of 
3,043 member*. Only 1.647 of them 
ar* ta Furazosx — gad a legal

quorum of two thirds of the na
tional assembly or 10J0 members 
ii required for a coniUtulknsi 
amendment.

This difficulty might be met by 
holding a new election. But Ihe 
constitution requires that (he pres
ent assembly shall remain in of
fice until the Nationalists r*turn 
to the mainland so that al* dis
trict* in China may b* represent
ed.

As regards the eventual nieces- 
sion u> Chiang, Chen stepped into 
the No. 2 spot last year when he 
was made vice president.

But 47 year-old Chi ing Ching 
Kuo, the generalissimo'* son, Is a 
sort o> power behind the scenes in 
tha Nationalist set-up.

Dispatches from Formosa prs- 
diet that Chiang Ching—Kuo will 
heroine an Increasingly dominant 
ligure ui NaUouUst politic*.

C. E. Smith, 66,
Dies Last Night

Carl E .Smith, M, passed away 
it the sAminole Memorial Hos- 
, ta! i t  11:22 p. m. last night 
after a short illness.

lie wjb horn lan. t t ,  UK In 
Ilomoseisa and has lived in San
ford since 1919. He was a veteran 
of World War I and was a retlrrd 
carpenter.

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs 
C. E, Smith, Sanford; two child
ren. Mrs. Martha Hauer, Nor
folk. Va. and Richard Smith, San
ford; two grandchildren, two sis
ters, Mrs. Pearl LeCouris, T ar
pon Springs, Mrs Cora Cochran, 
Houston. Tex.; and several niece* 
and nephews.

Funersl services will be held at 
2 p. m. Friday at the Brisson 
Funeral Home with Elder Robert 
C. Wood of Orlando, officiating.

Burial will be in Evergreen 
Cemetery.

CRASH KILLS SIX
WARSAW, Poland «P — 8ix 

persona were killed and two in
jured seriously when a fast mov
ing •let-trie passenger train hit 
tba ruar of n alow freight aoulh- 
uast of Marsnw Tuesday, It was 
learned today. Cause of the ernsh 
was believed to he a faulty sig
nal system.

He promised that in the con
gressional campaigns this fall ft* 
would do his best to help elect 
Republican candidates who sharo 
his philosophy of government. 

Helens* Reorganization
IKt said the details of Defenzo 

Department reorganization amt 
greater service unification should 
come primarily from an agree
ment between Congress and th« 
executive branch of government— 
particularly the armed services— 
rather than following any minutely 
detailed blueprint he might lay 
duwn.

The President said he had no 
intention of making the Gaither 
report public. This report by a 
distinguished panel of civilians has 
been represented as concluding 
that Amerlra Is in potential gravg 
military danger.

The President'* discussion of 
the budget was touched off when 
• reporter noted that tome mem
bers of Congress In both parties 
do not believe the IK9 budget 
will tie balanced or wind up with 
the 200 million dollar surplus fore
cast by the President.

The President said It la quite 
pnatiblo that there could be tome 
additional costs beyond hit budget. 
Rut he said he believes all lowr- 
prlorlty expenditures should be 
reduced if humanly poisible.

Should Congress vote additional 
expenditures which it regards as 
necessary, lie said his own feeling 
was that a reasonable amount ■>< 
deficit spending would he better 
than talking about a tax increase 
at this time.

He said the consensus of h 'i 
economic advice It that there will 
bo an upswing this year rather 
than a continuation of a down
swing.

Additional 
Local News 

On Page 10

SIXTY-FIVE YEARS of Naval service are represented by these four Savage Son Ensigns 
ahown beinir prorputed to Lieutenant Junior tirade. Cdr. 1. M. Rowell, Executive Of
ficer of VAII-5 performs the ceremony which aaw L t(jg )s  Ellis Austin, John Hailey, 
Bob Tucker and Dick Conn boins elevated in rank. The above officers huve made the 
U. S. Navy their career. For them it has b.'cn a long pull, enlisting as seamen recruit 
and working their way up through tho ranks in their respective specialties until they  
vstrw tomnuaaioiifd N tn d  officer* in Ju ly  IVoti. O ffic ia l USN I’hotu)


